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ABSTRACT 

One thousand one hundred and seven local Zebu cattle in two Peasant Associations of Dembla 

\\'creda, North Gondar Admimstrati\'c Zone bordenng Lake Tana "ere examined from 

September. 2004 10 February. 2005. The primary objecllve was to determine fascioliasis 

prc\'alence. characteri ze hepatIc lesions and compare ilS rdallonsillp to parasite burden and 

faecal egg output. to see the seasonal fluctuation In ~nall dCllslt~ and magnitude of cerccnac 

shedding ones In addition. retrospecu\c data of hosplla1 retards \\ ere also stlu.llcd to ha\"c a 

picture of the til sease on ItS puhlJc health point of \Ie\\. Pr\~\'alence W<lS detcrmllled through 

(npl\\lo~lcal t:\ammaUO!l For hepatlc lesion studies III the abat!01f and malacologlcal "tudles 

nn "n,id~. "Iilndaro procedures Jcsrribeu IIlle\IS \\erl' Illlph.:mentcd 

Pre\ :l1;?llre \\ as - 9.1 ° '). Among the potential fi sk faclor:.. comldered. season and age \\ ere 

found to affect the occurrence of fascioliasis signdicalllly (P (I,n)) 1 he monthly pre\ akncc 

'f :hc disease was peak 111 the late ralllY season (~~' ,) "'lIllllariy. egg Olliput (EPG) "'as 

slglllticlI1tly (I'. n.os) 1I1l1ucnced by season and age grflUp \\ l1er(" Ilighest hurdL'1l 111 the late 

r.lIny scason and III allll1lals agll1g hemeen 1.5-5 year:; old 

OUI Qf200 1Olalli\crs c\all1l1lcd. 53(16.5°0) \\ere hgilih. -1(35.5 ) moderately and -6 (3S'lO) 

:;c\cr.,;]y affected Lo\\ fluke COUI1l (60) \\as obscf\cd III ,",c\'crel\ affec ted ll\crs than In 

ll111tierJteiy (9(1) affected ones There IS no significaJl\ ;bSOL'1311<)[l hct\\ccn fluke.: hunh.:n :1I1d 

Intensity of hepatiC kSIOIl(r 0.0.20. p ·O.OS) and also Jil IIl\L'rse correlation het\\cl'1l !J\er 

leSion and faecal egg output (r -0.0..1. p>(),05). 

\11 ( 10(00) of the collec ted snails \\ere Lrlllllaea trill/Calif/II - (Ill of the snails \\cre lounu 

111 fccll:J The lughcsi snaJi (knsllY and cercenac sheddmg prt:"\ alencc \\ ere ohtall1ed 111 thL' 

l10mh L,f Seplember. Companson of dcnsny and 1I1fcction proportion \\ Jlh the e\ISllng 

hJOI1011llC factors sho\\ed Ihal !haL' ("\lstS a strong functional relaU(lllShlp bd\\Cen thclll 

\'11 



Retrospective data study of hospital records showed the lack of awareness about the disease 

but clinical symptoms and the epidemio logy o f the disease revealed its high public health 

significance in the study area. The results of the study are discussed in comparison with 

findlll gs of workers in Ethiopia and abroad. 

Key Words: Bovine! Preva lencc! Fascioliasis ! Public Hea lth! Ep id emiology! :'\'onh 

Gond aI' Dembia. 

\ ' 111 



I. INTRODUCTION 

EthIopIa IS one of the nations \\ith hIghest population of livestock but production IS far less 

than the potcnllaL The rich potential from the livestock sector IS not effiCiently c\pJoilcd due 

to sc\ era! const ralllts. mcluding mainutrlllon, tradit ional management and dIsease (Graber. 

19"81 

One of the malll factors affcctJng the full exploitation of this resource IS parasitic dIsease. 

FascioliasIs IS known to be one of the most important parasitic ch"C;J<;cs In EthIopia thatlo\\ers 

productJon 111 nnninants. which arc the natural hosts for FaSC iola In festa tion is hIghest in 

cattle and ~heep (Crquhan el al. 1996). Hence, the disease has !o>lgntlic3n1 Impact In cattle and 

:;.heep ct!l!:'mg lower milk :,dds and work po\\er. poor ;rO\\ th rate <1I1d Illc reased 

e'uscl'p!ihl Jl~ \0 other Ulsc~lses 

FdSCWlla;;;.!" 1-. ;1 parasJllc thsease ..:aused by the genus fascwb. \\h1(h 11lIgrate thwugh the 

hl'path: p:\!,~:lCh~111J, estahlish .mu ·k'\clop to the adult stage III Ihl:' hile ducls. Thc (\\0 most 

lmpnr:.:."· r~ ll'~ arc F.hl,/l<lflcl/ f(Jl.:l1.1m the telllper<lIean:a~ ;md ... 1okI' <1It:a~ of high :t1tl1udc 

"1 thl:' ':", P'L~ and subtr(lplo and I Ql'<dlllica, "hlch pr~thml n.ltl':' 111 tht: IroplLII areas 

rLrquh.lft. t d. 199-l ). Snails of tih' ,:!cnus L~l11nac are m<lm[\ 111\l,)l\l:'d as Intl'nllldlate ho ... ts 

In the lift: l'\ck of faSCIOliaSIS. 

FaSCIOhLl'lI~ ~l":Urs commonl) a~ a ..:hrollic disease in caulc and The ",e\l'rH~ often depends on 

the nutritional status of the hosl (Graher. l CrS). It is responsible tor Ihl.' "IUt.' spread Jl1orbHJiI~ 

and mortalli~ espeCially In cattlc :md sheep characten/ed h\ \\ eight loss. anClllia ami 

h~VOpn)le1!lCIllU It IS also c'-pressed III tcnllS of li\'cr cOlltkmn.\tlon ;11 slaughterhouses. 

mfcml\;. reduction III traction pcmcl imd 10\\ weight at hlnh h,l-. h"'(,11 reponcd (".1JU and 

9lJ~) Accurate aSSCSSIl11..'ll' 1 lhl' effects of 1'.l~Cl0Ia 

mlcstatlon s dlfiicult due to concomll,1I11 nematode II1fcstatlOI1<;, n Ihe field S1tUatlOll It has 

been rC(,'g.ll1/cJ that faSCIOliaSIS remains the largest Single cau",e u condemnatIon of (lf~aIlS 

Jnd car1..,rv~ .. '" follo\\cd hy tuoerculn-.Is whereas 111 SClIllt.! pan ... nf \fnc.1 su(h as 'lgcna 

condemn,llIon due 111 fasciohasls aJlll tlntnllo 9-l '% (Grc\ . I<)\).~) I "llmatJon of1he ('cnlll'llllC 



losses due to fascioliasis at a national or regional level is. however. hampered by lack of 

accurate infonnalion of the disease prevalence, complexity in disaggregat ing and quantifying 

the direct and indirect effects of the di sease and lack of a common methodology for assessing 

the economic loss (Ogunnnade. 1980), The annual loss due 10 endoparasitism including 

fasciolosis in Ethiopia is estimated at 700 million Birr and decreased produCliqty alone due 10 

bovine fasciolosis is estimated at 300 million Birr (Ngategize e/ al,. \993), 

A survey on bovine fascioliasIs made by Bahru and Ephrem, (1979) in eight administrative 

regions of Ethiopia re\'ealed a mean infestation rate of 61 % with the highest incidence in 

Kaffa (86%) and the lowest 111 Sidamo P 2%), They also estimated anllual economic loss of 

:;60 mlilion Ethiopian birr due to decreased milk Yield and reduced weight gain. 

The pre\'alence of the disease is kno\\ n 10 be relatively high (Bahm and Ephrem. (19- 9) 

CJusmg considerable economic losses m h\,estock production, Ho\\ e\-er. fe\\ :H1emrh ha\ e 

heen made to stud~ the L'l'llknllolog~ of this parasHlc problem In various section or the 

count~ \\ \1h the specific alln 01 delcnnlllll1g the parasHlc hurden. PJrtlcularl~ III relallOI1 10 

seasons of the year. ramfalL Illllllldll~. temperature and other related factors \\nh parllcuiar 

emphaslsoll the emergmg c(lncern reg<1rdlllg ItS public health imponance. 

1.1I1lited swdles in \'orth (/,'IndM adl11l1llslraun: lone:. the region \\ hich CnC0Illr.:.;;"c" the 

current study area. sho\\ed a pre\alcnce of \3"0 h) ,'ehene\\, 1985.34°,'0 Roman. 1').\- ,1I1d 

-HJ" by \Icsfin. 1999 

It IS presumed that the chmal\: of the stud~ area \\lIh Ihl: \asl plain land of '- Ilnh (j(lndar 

bordenng Lake Tana IS the 1110st affected and endellllC areas of fascioliasIs !!l the n:glOll. 

fanners and \'clerinar) profc:.:- IC'nJls complalll of considerable annual losses frol11 the dl~('a~e_ 

SlUdy on the preYalence. epidellllology and ItS pOlcntltll lonOOilC hazard is of great ('t'I)!lClIllIC 

and public health relevance J::' 111 many tropical CQunlne ... \\ here econOllllC reall1les uften 

dctcnlllne the t~ve and scope (\1' control measures ell\lsagl:J 

The pnmary Oblcctl\'e ofthl:- \\Nk \\:.is to stud\' the sH':lllficance: ofrasclohasl~ .. - . -

, 



The specific object i\'es of the study were therefore: 

I. To assess rhe pre\'aience of bovine fasciOliasIs III areas of :--!orth Gondar bordering 

Lake Tana 

') To stud~ on the factors associated \\ ith the distribution orthe parasite 

3 To stud)- the species and epidemiological clistnhuiJon orlhe snail intermediate hosts , 

4. To c\'aiuate the aSSOCiation bel\\een the IIltensit) of IJ\-er IcslOn. nuke burden and feacal 

egg output in the abattoir. 

S To ha\-e base line mfomlation on liS public health Importance 



2. Lln: RATURE REVIEW 

1.1 Flio l og~ 

Orgamsl11s that cause hepatic fascioliasIs are classified taxolloll1Jcally as Phylum PloIY

hdmllllhes. Class Trematoda. subclass Digenea. suborder Dis/olllaw , Fanllly Fasclolidea, 

Genus Fasl'lo/a. pecles Fasciola hepatica and FascIOla glgantlC(l 

\lembers of the genus Fasciola cause fasciOhasls. The 1\\ 0 Illost Important species arc 

FasCIola hcpllflca and Fasciola gi~allll('(1 

Dt:~\':nplion The adult parasucs arc fair!: large hennaphroduc \\ onns with leaf-shaped bnd: 

.mJ 'iPIl1~ cUllcie {rig. I} FasCiola f!fglll::IClI I~ c\c1u:-;]\ ely tropical <lnd measures 25- i5 mm X 

_~-I~ 11 III F'N/P/a hepatica I:) found dlll'l11pcrah.: areas (high altitude regions m east A(nca) 

Jnd mCJSLlrl.':o about ~O-30mm '\ ](1111111 These arlo; large eggs \\ Ith thm shell. containing 

mnrull.tr ma"'~ fomlcd of cells sUIToUndtlll:' Ihe 7~gott: The eggs arc operculate aI onc pole 

and \dh")\\I~h 111 clllour(Fl.!~. 21 



Figure I Structure of Fasciola hepatica 
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Figure 2 \torphology of Fasciola hepallca egg 
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Distribution: Fasc ioliasis is a cosmopolitan di sease that occurs onl y in a su ffic iently wet area 

(Urquhart l!f a l. 1996). In Elhlopia. Ihe di st ribut ion of F hepatica IS reported to c_\ tcnd in 

areas situated over 1800- 1000m abo \'e sea level whi le that of F. glgullt ica is up to 1200 above 

sea leve l. Mixed infections WIth both species are encounte red between 1200-1 800 meters 

abovc sea level (Graber. 1978). 

1.2 Intermediate Hosts 

Snails of the genus Lymnaea are the moo;;' widely rccoglll zed intennediatc hOSIS of tht: 

paraSite. All require watcr especlall~ for breeding but spend much o f their time out of It 

(Lrquhart et at .. 1996). Lymnaea prefer a slightly aCIdIC pH and requ ires a tempefJlUre of 

ahout 26 C for developmcnt. 

I 1I1/;,1l'<1 Ilowlell.Hs. Ii IS thl,' mlcrnCtl:atc hOSI for F gl!!l1l1//W and IS primarily aquauc found 

LIl streams. lITIgatIOn channels nd mdrsh~ :>\\ amps The :-;n311 has a comparalJ\'eI:;. hIgh 

~e4U1rement for oxygcn and usu.!IJ' 1:' Intolerant ofdeslCc;:t~J(l1l Ii s found up to~. ~f mder:-. 

~lh()\t: sea le\'eJ (Burch. 1939). \l,';pholo~lcally the spIre b g~nl,'rally much less hIgh than the 

..Ipcrturc The surface may han: :,plral rows of smail Irans' I!rs~ groo\-es . bUI ah\ ay;; l..1l:ks 

:-Irong spiral ridges of penoslranml 1"'.'.) forms \\Jth e\Cl'pll\lnall~ 10\\ spires \\-ere dt:scnhed 

from EthlOpJa.,L.exserfQ :'1al1el1s Fmhn.1I and L. gra\"lt:I"I Bourgugnat (lower A\\'3Sh \ 'alley. 

8ro\\I1. 1980). The name L. cm/lou,h BourgUlgnat (Lake Tana. EthIopia) has frcquemly been 

.lpphed 10 SI13ils from Eastern ·\i'ncd In the belief that the~ helong to a narrower rOllll than 

IYPlcall.llaralellsls (8ro\\-n. 1980) 

llllln,tC.t //"/{IICc1l11fa. IS the mosl \\ k:,pread and Imporlant -,ll.ul species IIn-olved 111 tht: 

IranSllllSSlon or F hepatica In lempl.'~;i1e regions. Comparal1\dy small. \\Jth the spi re about as 

high as the aperture and strongly c'm-e\ \\horls. Columella straIghter and broadly rdlcch.:d 

than III I. nor.dellsls (Brown. 19'\' Tle snalis arc amrhlPK d .... 1I1t! spend hou rs III sha1l0\\ 

\\ ~l1cr Jnd penl.1dlGllly emerge I)nw 't:IToundmg mud The\ .H'I.~ capable of \\uhstJIl'.11l1g 

(, 



summer drought or \\ inte r freezing for several months by respecu\'e!y aesti\'atll1g or 

hibernating deep In the mud. Optimal conditions include a shghtly aCidic pH elWlronment and 

slowly mo\'mg water medium to carry away waste products, They feed on algae and the 

optmlUll1 temperature range for development is 15-2i' C. One snail IS capable of producing up 

to 100.000 descendants o \-er three months p.llra and Ralph. 1989) 

2.3 1I 0s i rn nge 

Though wild rummants are suscepuble, infestation IS highest and most frequent 10 sheep and 

cattle Pigs arc \'ery rarely mfeeted. ~lan may also contract the disease and even if there are 

fc\\ parasites. the dIsease IS always se\cre (~hr3 and Ralph. 1(89), 

~ .4 J ift' c~ elt' 

Thl..' ;:~;~ laid In the bile dUCb pass dO\\11 In to the Inh:Sll!ll' ami out III thl' fl.'Jec:' They 

lk\_!Clr Jnd ni.l.tch rdeaslng moule ciliated miraCidia T 11 ... tJkl.:~ abou:. IlIl1i.." J,I~S .Ii lipumal 
~ 

!en:;1erdurc~ of 2~-~6 C and no developmcnt occurs h-.-I()\\ 10 C fLrquhan l"I ill 19(6) 

1 hl' ilh;..'r~lh:J ·11IracI,UlUr1l has LI shon life span and mil" OC-ill: LI jUHahk ·;;nail \\ nhlll ."-; hours 

01 :-U("CI::-.sIU! penetration In II1feeted snails. dc\d0'~ml.·11l prp(l'cds through "'PD[tl(y'";t and 

ft?Jlal :':<J:;t:<" i0 the finJ.i :'ta~c<, 1Il the mtennedlate tt'I"-L "le cer(.mac The cl..'rcanac .ife shed 

from the snail LIS Illouk fonns. \\htch attach themseln?s 1\.."\ fillT1 surfaces such as grJ~" hlades 

JnJ ~'n(~sl the,.: to foml th( JJ1fectl\c stage metaccrcanJe It takes a mlll!lllUnl of 6- - weeks 

fN ..:ompiellon of de\'dopmenl from 1l1lracidlum to ml..'·",\:cr(an~l: although unJ("r ,ml"a\orable 

cm:ums:JJ1ces J pcnod l't se\ crai months IS reqUired Infcdwil of a snaIl \\ nh .)l1e nm.ludlum 

(on produce o\er 600 mclacercanae {GeorgI. 19b5), \h:txercunae IIlgested h\ tht: rin,,1 host 

C\C~st 11: the smalllllicstme. migrate through the gut \\all. cross the peritoneum .mtI penetrate 

'1l' \c· capsule The young nukes IUnne\ through the l';trcllchY1lla for 6-S \\ccks then enter 

'he bile JUCIS wl--:~re ihe\ ml:;T;.Jk h. :he larger ducts 



The enti re cycle orthe liver fluke in the snails takes 2·3 months under favorable conditions in 

the field. Ir ingested by sheep, cattle or other hosts. including man, the metacercariae ex cyst in 

the small intestine and the released immature flukes penetrate the intestinal wall and enler the 

abdominal cavity. The young fluke penetrate the li\'er capsule and migrate through the liver 

lissue ror 6 to 7 weeks berore emering the bile ducts to become adult fluke. The fluke reach 

sexual malunty and commence egg production 8 to 10 weeks after inrection Fig.3. 

fl('e'$ MtTVTl fl9 

".. " ',u~~oa, ("~.D SPOl~I$ Re<I.ae cer~nae 0 ~~~';a; ~ ' 0" "'<ller :W,yt "rJ 'tJ-IT.~. 
~ ,;;. , H'\ges' l!d by I'".um"" 'IJI. D 1 f -, -~ wa"&f ___ ......:;.:-;:;j "7t ~'" ,'" .",-~~. 

.,oa ,."., V :' ~ 

A = In'ecT'.~ S'J.;e 

A. = [)Q;nos' o( S'~e 

FIgure 3 lIfe cycle of FascIOla 

o 

u·~tl'CJy"<l·e<l ""9J$ 
p3$~n '~ 

LIfe cycle (lfthe mtennedJate snail host 

\ 

The nnrOI1J.!lt 1.1nJllliea species of snails 1Il\ohed 10 the lr,lIlSllllS~ion of fascIOliaSIS \ary III 

lhelr ;;eo~r:ll'll1c~l dIstributIon In the world The habitat r('qlllrcmcnts of Ihe mtemledlate hosts 
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of the two most important liver flukes differ slightly. The intcnllcdiate hosts for F. heptJtica 

are amphibious snalls that live close to the edge of slow moving or stagnant water bodies 

whereas those transmitting F glgall flcll live in deeper water and are close to being true aquatic 

snall s m their beha\Jor They can. howe\'er. adapt to an amphibious existence in adverse 

conditions The optllnum temperature range for de\elopment o f the snad is 15-26 °C, when 

rapid production o f sllml egg masses occurs. These eggs hatch withlll t\\O weeks and the 

resultmg snails mature a month later. Thus one snail can produce several thousand 

descendants within a period of 10- I 2 weeks (Kaplan el af. 1997). No development and no 

reproductive activity takes place at temperatures belO\\ 10°C but snatls may survive ad\erse 

conditions for months buried 111 the mud. 

2.5 Epid emio l og~ 

There are three mal11 t:lcto rs II1fluenclIlg the productwn of the large numher of metacercariae 

ncccs:-:.af} for outbreal..:-:. of faSC ioliasIs. 

Availability of sultahle snall hab itats, altitude .mJ ~otl type' [n general F hcpaltCtl IS found 

.11 an .1ltllude abo\'(' 2' met cr~ and F r:if:IlIl' 11 I ::,:uJI.' bchm I ~Of 'l1etlT:-:' and both 

~pccles arc tl)llTld bct\\ccn I ~ O()-~OOO meters ahll\(' "ea k\el (Radostlls CI til. 1 99-l) , \I cdlil 

\\lth sh~htl~ <Icidlc pH arc considered optimal for the de\c\Clpment o f 1~1llnaeld<le In Ethiopia. 

the general pi.lItcm IS that the 10\\ - I~;ng areas III the hl~hland~ ha\"c poor dramage and the soil 

<,t.:ems to bt.: aCidiC Th!~ cond illon f,l\'ors the dehlopmclll of fa5Clo li asls" The 10\\ IIl cidences 

of faSCIOliaS IS III goats are related to there grallng bella\ lor, Goats naturally arc browsers and 

usually prefer 10 feed on higher plants rather than ~ral1ng grasses (GeorgI. 19S=,) 

~ Tt'mperature Onl)o \\hen the temperature rise" II I" (and IS mallltained ah(nc tha t le\ e l. 

that a SIg:1lI ficant muilipilcat ion of sna tl s and Oul..c 1Jr\.l1 :-; tages ensues 

-' .\tOlMure" The Idcal mOisture condllioll s for sn;ul breed1l1g and thl..' de\ c\oprnl..'nt o f F. 

hcpoTlca \\ Ithll1 snaJis Jre pro\ 'lded when ralll f .. dl (,\cl.'l.·ds trall:'>plratlon ,mJ field sa turation IS 

allalllcd Such condllions arc also essentIal fo r thl' dc\"elopmcnt of fluke eggs. miraCidia 

searchmg for ... nails and the dispersal of cercanal' belllg shed from the sn,11I<; 
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The eggs produced by adult fluke pass out in the hosl faeces into wet areas. They hatch when 

temperatures increase above 10° C (typically from mid·Septembcr to May). The miracidia 

invade a sui table snail (Lymnaea spp) and develop and muhiply. One miracidium hatching 

from a fluke egg can produce up to 4,000 metacercari ae. These cysts attach to grass and other 

\egetallon and the host is lI1fected when th iS vegetation IS mgested . 

. \duh flukes can SUI' I\'C for many years in the livers of IIlfccted sheep. the adu lt fluk e lays 

between 10000 and 50 000 eggs per day o\'er a long period. The rate of egg production is 

responsIble for the degree of pasture COni ami nation and thus greatly influences the 

epldcmlology of tile disease. 

The epidemiology of the disease is also influenced b) tht: grazing habitS orthe aOlil1als. 

\nlll1als grazing in \\ct marshy areas. favored by the fluk e snail. arc more likely to become 

IllfL'Cled TYPically, long, \\ct seasons are associated \\'lIh J higher rate OflllfeclJoll. Ho\\e\'er. 

sh~ep Jrc morc Iikcl~ to 1I1gesl large numbers of cysts dUfing dry pCflods follo\\ lIlg a wet 

SCJ..;on I hiS is due 10 a reduction in ayailabJe paslUrc, 10rclIlg the JllIl1lais to g:ra/e 111 swampy 

.lr~<I~ "1: 'l areas \\ hcr~ the \\ aler has reccded. thus e"posmg them to \ cgelatlOn hca\ii~ 

Infectcd \\ nh lllet<1ccrcan,lt.' 

,\1\1111"1,, are lI1fectcd by F ~1~al1(ica at \\ aler hoks Infection depends Oil SC\ eral factors 

related to the \'ectors, blOlog~ of the parasi te and man<lgt:lllt:nt of the flocks and herds, In 

Eun)lk', lhe mollusc population rcaches maXimum dem;ll~ hel\\ ,"en '\O\emhI.T and .\ larch and 

start dccr~Jsing after Apni Durmg the ramy season. from June to Ocwher nni~ fc\\ snails 

remJm 10 ensure surYI\'al of the species (Mira and Ralph. 1989) 
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Table I Results of coprological examinations in different regions of EthIOpia. 

No of Total No 

areas samples (%)Poslti\e 

RegIons surveyed collected 

Arsi 14 11 8 1 774(68) 

I Gondar 4 749 498(65) 

Kaffa 6 70~ 625(86) 

lliubabor 12 754 547(70) 

She\\ a ?' - > 14-5 697(48) 

Sldamo - 1286 '--(4') , ,»)) -

\\"elleua 
0 9 1032 486( 4 7) 

Wallo 15 1319 718(62) 

-Source:" Bahru and Ephrclll (19 19). 

- Jr.k.2 Pn.'\·aknce studIes .... -onJucted 111 different parts ""11 EthIopIa 

" . .lJy area 

\ddlS \baha 
I 

Demhl Doll( 

Asdla 

\\·ola1(a 

'.:ckcl11l1e 

Species affected 

BO\"lne 

C<~prllle 

Bovine 

O\"JJle 

Caprine 

Bovine 

Bovine 
I 

Bonlle 

II 

Prc\alcncc 

13.9 

:12.-

53.5' 

26.1 ~ 



2.6 Path ogenesis 

Variations III the pathogenesis of fascioliasis arc mainly dependcllI on the phase of paraSitIC 

development In the 11\·er and the speCIes of the host invohcd. Phases of the pathogenesis are 

one that occurs dUring migration in the liver parenchyma and IS assocIated with when the 

paraslle IS In the bile ducts and results from the hemolThaglc ac!!\it) of the adult flukes and 

from damage to the mucosa by their cuticular spines (Urquhan er ill. 1996). 

Acute fasclOhasls: 

.-\cutc faSCIOliasIs occurs as an outbreak of disease follo\\ lllg a maSSI\ e but relatl\·cly shon

tenn intake of melacercanac. fhls hIgh llltake is often the result of cenaln seasonal and 

cllIllatic (llnd1tIOllS com billed \\ lIh a lack of appropnatc fluke: control measures It l)l1lca\ly 

occurs \\ hl'll stock arc forced to grale in heavily comallllll<lted \\ I!t areas as a result of 0\ cr-

5tllcklll~ ,1:1d Ir drou~ht \!lImals suffenng from acute f"S(I()II<I'l~ may dIsplay no climcal 

signs pnl,t to death; some may dIsplay abdominal pam and dlScolllton and may de\"e1op 

jdllnrilCl: 

.\(ut~ hep.!l!c tasclOhasl5- occurs 5-6 \\eeks after ingcsllon t'( large Ilumber of metacercanac 

and IS dut? 10 the sudden 1Il\(]S10n of the liver by masses llf young flukes. SuffiClcnt 

PJrl."n(h~111;: mJY be destroyed to cause acute hepallc IIlsufliClt.I1l"Y and to tillS may he added 

Ihe ('Ifect of hemorrhage Illto Ih~ penlOneai cant)" by the 010\ emt.:"nt of the young flukes 111 the 

parenchyma Therc IS hypoaihullllllcmia due to reduced alhlll11111 sYlllhesls ilnd piasm3 \olumc 

e\panslon caused by il\cr damage {Radosllts el al.. 199·H. 

Suo-acute Lbclnhasls 

Suh-acute r"asclOliasis is char;:h.:tcnscd by anaemia. jaundice and til thnft Tht.:" Ill1grat11lg fluke 

call~1.: e\lenSi\I.: I1SSliC damage. haemorrhage and, III particulm. IJ\cr damage. The result IS 

sc\·cre al1a("I111J. It\"cr failure and death In S·IO weeks. 
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Chronic fasciolias is: 

Chronic fascioliasIs is the most common clinical syndrome associated with liver fl uke 

infection in sheep and cattle. It occurs when the parasi tes reach the hepatic bile ducts. 

The pnnclpal effec ts are bile duct obstnIction, destnIction of In'e r ti ssue. hepatic fibrQsis 

(scatTIng) and anemia 

The onset of clll1lcal signs IS 510 \\ . Animals become gradually anem IC and III appetenl. as the 

adult fl uke become active \\ ithm the bile ducts; signs may include dependent edema or 

swel lIng under thcJ3\\ CbottleJaw') Affected animals are reluctant to tra\ el Death 

eventually occurs \\hen anemia becomes severe. Add it ional stress upon anemic ani mals, such 

as dro\'Ing. may lead to collapse and dea th. Cattle typica lly present \\Jth signs of weight loss. 

anelma and chrol11 c dIarrhea. 

Chrome t:lsclohasls pro\'ldes the figh t enn ronment 111 the 1I\'cr for the g('ml1llatIon of the 

spores ('Ifth~ nacll:num. C1nstnd1ll1l1 nO\)1 Type B. which cause Black dlseasL \ accines 

ag<l!llSl this b;.\clI;n.11 \':'gal1lsl11 .1rc ;1\ ailahk and shou ld he gl\ cn 0 all Il1Jlll<t:". partlcularl~ 

those '-11 fisk of l~iS~'lOllJSIS, 

Chrome 1~lsclOllasls dc\clops slowly and IS due to the ac(]\'ity of' 1(' adult flukes 111 the bile 

ducts, 11m eausl' ch0langllls. hllIary obst ruc tion. destnIctlOIl ofhcl'3t]( (]SSUl:. fihrosls and 

anCJ1113 

The cause of anemia III chrollle tasclOltasis is the blood suck1l1 g actl\'l1~ of thc adult nllk~s and 

contmunus dram of Iron rcscrn: that thiS Imposes. But recent \\ (lrk suggests that a substance 

produec.:d h~ the \\ omlS. posslhly prolIne. may contribute \0 the development of anemia 

(l"rquhart cr ill. 1996), IIYPO;llhulll!l1Clllla IS morc marked III C1ln1111(" casl.' \\ 'hose Il\cl' IS 

damagl.'J ,md IS due mainly \(') thl.' Illcrei.!scd protem plasma Icak.!:!c 11110 Ihe gut It IS I1H)re 

SC\ erc III sheep \\ nh anorexIa or those on a 10\\ plane of nutrition Ci1rlHlIC infection has hL'cn 

shO\\ nt, limit gro\\ ih ratc and fl'l'J com erSlOn In growing hClfcr~ .lIltl to reduce gro\\ th rat(' In 

bed callk FaSCIOliaSIS al.so lIlerl..";.\scs thc sllsceptJ biJlI~ or the ;mllllai to other dlsease~ and 

rc:duced 'crtIlJt\' 
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Death usually results from blood loss due to hemorrhage in the hver caused by the migration 

o f the Immature nuke th rough the liver 

1.7 C linical Signs 

~ - / OI'IIlt' FasClohc1slS 

In sheep. fasclOilasls may be acute. sub acute or chrome. The acute disease occurs 2·6 weeks 

after the mgestlon of large number of metacercana. usually o\'er 1000 and IS due to se \ erc 

hemorrhage. \\hlCh results when the young flukes. migrating in lhe: li\er parenchyma. rupture 

blood \'cs~els Damage to ilver pafcnch:lna IS also sevcre {Radostttis el (1/ 199.1) 

OuthreaJ...s of acute fascIOliasis arc gcnerall) presented as sudden deaths during autumn and 

earl) \\mt~T On exam mati on of the remalllder of the flocJ...s. ont.: may find some sheep. \\ hlch 

JfC \\ca!.;. \\ 'h pale mucous l11emhrJ!I~. d)~rnoelc ~lIld 111 some lIlstances. ha\e palp'lhk 

enlarged 11', cr ... associated \\ IIh abdl'm::lal palll and a5clte". Sometimes these oUlbn.::aks arc 

cOmpllCJh.'d h concurrent infections \ :h ('0 II1.!tIt!1J 1/( \1' rcsultmg In Black Dlsca"t:: (\11r~! 

Jnd R;11ph, {,,::-Ij J. 

A SUb.!LU!t.' t.i~elOhasl~ results from r:';"'-"U('Il1 t ;;lfgt::" numbt::"r (If Il1ctacercanac. usual!) 50(.· 

I " q) ,cr Ie 'f:':; penod The Ill<lJor IlJI ~l£llj Jrt::" \\;.:'Ight Ip:-~ ~lI1J pallor of the mue, lh 

mcmhr;Jllc l' I~ presen ted as a rapid md :"C\'l'r~ hemorrhagIC ..tnclllli.1 \\ lth hypoalbunllnCml;t 

Jnd If untrc:::~d can result 111 a hl~h lllonality ratc. An I.:nlarged and palpable It\ t.T 

IIltemlandlhuiar space or facial edemJ <ind ascites rna: be present (\\'Ilford, 19-~) . 

Chrome fa"c oliasls. \\hlch IS seen tn"yl\ In late \\Inter. I" till: 1110'it common toml 'f l ',L' 

dlsl.?a"c 11 oecm ... .1 -5 months after 1l1~:\'>~ '011 -.f moderate numhcr )r 20(J- :,()Q of mctact::"rcafJ<.lt::" 

ClmlCll) dl")111C fasClo\lasls IS ch,trJul'f1/cd by a progre"SJ\C los~ t.,f condition and lhe 

.. memla Jnd h)poalhuIllJllCml'l. \\ Illeh can result In l'maclation. pale i1lUCou<;;. 



:; - 1 BOl·hle FascIOliasis 

Although acute and subaclIte disease may occur occasionall\· under cond it ions of hea\·y - --
challenge. especially III young cal\"es. the chromc form of the disease is far more common 111 

bO\"IIlC' fascioliasis. 

The pathogenesIs is similar to that 111 sheep but has the added features of calcificatlon of the 

bile ducts and enlargement of the gall bladder Cattle also lose \\ eIght especially when there IS 

the added drain of lactation. milk producllon falls and chronic diarrhea develops (Urquhart el 

al.. 1996). Aberrant mlgratlon of the nukes 15 more common III cattle and encapsulated 

parasncs are often seen III the lungs. On relllfeClJon of adult cows, migration to the fetus has 

been recorded resuiting III prenatal Infection (Dineen el It! 19-:-8). There is some 

('\p(,.·f1mcntal c\ idence that fasr.. ol!asl~ Il1crea~\:,~ the "iUSCeplll1J!lI.. t cattle to mfecllon \\!th 

S.rI":olJell.J duh/III (Urquhart l'l If. 1(1)61. 

l;~ he'J\·: lllICClIO!lS. \\here cll1CIlllJ and h\1)oalbt::l1Inaemla arc ~e\ere. sub-mandibular L'dema 

::-L'quciltly occurs \\·lIh smalk; :~ukc hurden:,. the clll1lcal cried IS mInimal and the loss of 

pr0duCII\"ItY IS difficult to dlffer(,.·ntiah? from 1Il,ld~LJllate nutntll'n !r must be emphasl7cd that 

].Irrhea IS not a feature of bo\ I,'le IJ~cioilasls .. mles~ It IS compllcJted ,Dunn. 19-8). FJs(Jola 

ml!.:l.'!ions may cause loss (If produclion m mllkmg co\\ s dunng \\ IIHer. Clinically. these Jre 

difficult to detect sillce the fluL hurdcn~ are u~uJlI: 0\\ and J.nClllla IS nOI apparent fhe 

!l 3I1lLff("Cl~ are a reductIon In 11'11l.: Yield jnd qu~11:Y, pJrticulariy 'le solid-not-fat part 

1.S Di ~2n os i s 

-\ pn \ Is-Ional diagnOSIs may 11(,.' b;Jscd on the cJml":JI signs. grazlll:! bwry and season \cute 

t45CIOJldSIS should be suspected 111 ca"es of sudden dcath III sht.:r and goats exposed to an 

en\ rnnmcnt "here infectIon i", po,>slole. COnfimlatlOn IS hy P\l"'''lMtem examinatIOn \\hell 

':1\: "11 J.1l ~lukes can be c\.pres~~J fwm the 11\ (T P;lfCllch:1l1a I: chromc lJ.scwliasls. the 

C l"r;.h.::("n~!lC ('g~s are found III lh.: !:.lCCCS fJut coums Jrc often \ LT 0\\ 111 cJltle. espcclall: III 

lo:1~er slJlldmg cases (RadoslHIS ·.d 199..1) 
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Enzyme Linked lmmunosorbent Assay (ELISA), Immunodiffusion tests and PCR arc also 

impot1ant diagnosti c 10015. In India pe R is used 10 detect F. gigalllica infection in the snail 

intenncdiate host. This techmque IS highly specific and sensitive and possesses good prospects 

of its uti hty as an epidemIOlogical 1001 for ascet13l1ling the infecti\ ity status of ubiqUitous sna il 

populations (Velusamy c{ af. ::!004) Isolates o f fasclOla from different host species and 

geographical loca tions in \lam!and Chma are charac teri7ed genetically by usmg PCR !Huang 

e/ al .. 2004) 

2.9 Treatment 

A number of agents may be employed Carbon tetrachloride and other old drugs ha\ e been 

used for more than 50 years It rl'malllS m usc and. III some areas IS the only dnlg a\'3IlJble for 

the treatment of F "qJtlflC I H1 sheep since H IS of 10\\ cost In sheep. a rolltllll' dose ot : mils 

satisfac tory for stratc:::x comr~'1 and thIs Ill<!: he IIlcrcascd to 5 ml for the conml! of Oll~hrC<1ks 

l,rthe disease In genera!. __ heep :olcrate carbon !('Ir<lehlondc well (Soulshy. 19S:::). 

However. efficient dm::;::;:. Jrc no'.\ il\Jliahle and the ones of chOlct' .m: d1Jmphen(·th'~~(' Jnd 

tnclabendazole. which rCIll(l\ ('s ..:11 de\ doping stage5 {l\ cr one \\cek old_ '1\\ () ~:her dr,.,;;s arc 

rafo\anide and llitro\~lll L which al Increased dosage rates \\ ill remo\'(; nukc~ 0\ (:r four \\ ceks 

old 

A slllg ie dose of dlamphencthldc accompallled \\ IIh mo\'emcnt of cattle to nuk~ free or wel!

dramed pasture. rcccntl) cuJtn'ated field should [Ie adequate treatment Howe\ er. \\ nh 

rafo\.anlde or nnro\~1lI1 a :-;('eond treatment ma~ he needed 24 3 \\eeks later ('\hr<l ami Ralph. 

1989) Outbreaks of C1litll1l( fast' ,)lIas1:- cal' bl' ~lll"t'I..'~ ... fl1l1y treated \\ lth a SIIl)..I\" do<,l' ,t" an~ 

,f a range of drugs (]".II'o\<1ll1dl'. ;lilrO\~llIl. clo~ant(' 1\~CI0I3111Ue Jnd tncJ.jhl..'llda/l~ld and 

rollo\\lIlg treatment. Ihe ~1I1('n'da usually rcgrl'ss('s \\lIhll1 24 3 \\ceb -Ihl' round\\onn 

anthcimlll tics. JlbenuJ, ok I~ also elTectJ\c agalll~t adult nukes (Lrquhart d a/. 19Y6). 

For bO\,lI1e fascJOllasl5. ;hen: '''' ol'l~ one dnlg. nall1l~l~ tnciabcnda701L'. which \\ II remo\ ~ the 

C'arly parcnch~1l1al stages ·\Ihendazole IS also e!"!cctl\C al an I!lcn.:<lsed dQ::agc r~!c In 
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lactatmg cows, \\here the milk is used for human consumptton, the above drugs are either 

banned o r have extended withdrawal periods In most co untries. An exception is oxyclozanide, 

wh ich IS hcensed for use in lactating animals In many countries and has milk-withholding ttme 

of up 10 3 days (t; rquhan el al., \996). 

2.10 Contro l 

Cont ro l o f fasciol ias Is may be approached III two \\'ays; by reduc mg population of the 

mtenned131e snail host o r by uSl11 g anthehlll11UCS (L rq uhan (>1 a/. . 1996). 

I Red uctIOn of snail po pulatio n: A slin ey of the area fo r snail habllats should be made to 

dctemll ne \\ hethe r these are locali zed or \\ idcsprcad befo re any scheme of snail contro l is 

undertaken The hest iong-Ienn method 01 n:Jucmg mud snail populations such as 

r.InlllCllIII/ll IS drJ1I1age . Slllce It ensures pemlanC;1l destruction o f "nad haoilats. Ho\\ eyer. 

famlers are often h61tanl to undertake C\ !JCIlSI\C dral!lage schemes \\'hen the snail habitat IS 

ImmeJ. a slmplc method of comrol IS to fence off thiS area or treat annually with a 

mollusclCldt: 

~. l ~l: of 3nthel!111Ilt!lics The prophybclic ;,,1.: of tluke <1nthclilll1lU(S b .lImed at reducing 

p,lsturc contamlllJIlOn by nuke eggs at a time mO!>1 SUItable for thel! dc-H.'lopmen! remO\ 11lg 

!lukc populations at J 11111('" of heavy burdens or JI pt:nod of nutnllonal :!I1d pregnancy stress 

'0 Iht' amma\. 

ImmunIl\ :-< atural differences 111 h051 suscL'pllhil!l~ 10 IIlfeCIIOIl \\ nh F hC/hlflCu arc seen. 

Caltle and Pigs haH' a high or at least moderate degree of natura l rC~lslJIKe 10 fasc ioliaSIS. 

others such a~ sheep are highly suscepuble S:I11Jiilriy. sheep dn 1101 lloll11ally dC\'eJop a 

protC(tl\C Immune response to re-lllfeClioll. The ahl ny of canle to de\clop IIllmumty agamst 

re mfcctlon \\!lh F hcp<.mnl suggested that IllllllumlalJon might be ft.'3Slble (S(')ulsby. 1982). 

',II1:-.en 119- 5) \\ a", able to 1I1l1lluni ze cal\"Cs \\ nh three doses of Irradiated Illctaccrce riac. and 

.• fter f:.rJ1mg JIli\x:led pastures. there \\J5 a IlBrkcJ decrease In faec.I! ~~~ CI.)lInt and a - I 

pLTccnt reductlon III the numher of tlu\.;cs rcco'-..kd 1; 'llll ImmUlli/ed cah e" ,\, compared to un 

lflll11l1!l11ed animal:-



2. 11. Economic and public hea lth significa nce of th e di se:lse 

] I I I Ecollomic Significallce 

Parasitism nowadays represents a major drawback to deve lopment in the tropics. Fasciola 

parasites damage the liver. which is an Important organ 111 the body. 

~ 

Losses 111 IIlfected livestock often la!.;e thel-rOml of red uced milk production in daIry cows. 

poor \\elght gain in beef cattle and sheep. condemnation of infected lin-:rs at meal 1I1!:1I)CLliul1. 

mortalities. reduced fenilll}' rale. and reducBon 111 \\'001 production (Urquhart et a I. 19 ) 

LI\"cr condemnation 15 a \\ CIl·j·.Jl0\\ n "\luret> of economic Il1SS due to fascioliasIs. FasclOliasl" 

15 also associated wllh poor carca$~ confonnalloll and predisposes the animal to ntha 

II1fi.'clions pnnclpally Clostridl~" Salmonella and posslhly hlood parasllcs (Allonby. 19-6) 

Ii is also possible Ihat faCioliasls pla~:- "ome role 111 condition Ie-admg to the condemnation 01 

~he "hole carcass pal11cularly \\hen lhere IS JJundll't: M se\('rc emJClaliOn 111 cattle SIIlC," r 
'ZHl.m1ttu IS a common cause of JaundIce and emaciation ( ,'\llonb~. 1976). 

t\pcnm~ntal e,-idence 011 the- effccb oj fascloliasl:: on \I,elght gam 111 Infected animals IS 

JnconclUS1\C as the effect probabl; depends on paraslle load and other factors (CO\\dry. 1t)\J) 

Howe\~r. Ross (1970) cstllllated a \\t:::lght loss of 1.6ih 111ll1fccted and untrcaled canle o\t:r " 

3·\\cd renod Cowdr: (19 .1 ) also C:;1111l,Hl'd a loss of hod) \\elght hc\\\ccIlS·12%.11l g.roups 

.)f ammals e\posed to light and hC~I\:. 1~ISC101a Woml hl1niL'n III a si\ months period_ GcnllJJ1 

\\ orkcrs ellso mentwned .1 10 \\ eight loss cstllnatc Jut' tn f.lscloliasls (F AO. 199-l J In shct:p 

\\ oo\. production can be reduced by ~tl·30o (I due to sul1 fatal 1~lscl0lJasls (Cowdry. 19~-l). 

-\ rough estimate of economIC lm:s due to decreased pr."luuctlon has heen estimated to he \\ er 

y!lO llllllion hltT per year f(jelJ.dlC\\. IlJS J J The same author 11<.1s reponed a pre"alence f.ltt: llf 

--, 0 111 canle 10 Addis Abaha Ahalhm and loss due W 1\'cr condemnation alone was eSllmall..·i.! 

IS 



to reach 63 1, 320 birr per year. Loses due fasciohasis were esti mated at .1.8.4 million EthiopIan 

Birr per year of which 46. 5. 48.8 and 4."5 percents were due to morta lity, productivity (weight 

loss and reproductive wastage) and II \-er condemnation. respeclt\ely. (Ngategize et ar. 1993 ). 

The cost of drugs used to treat infected ammals \\111 bnng economic loss to the nallon 

Although most of Ihe newer drugs ha\'c high effi clenC} agalll si adult and immature flukes. 

they arc \-er: expensi\·e . 

_~ I J ~ Public /-Iealth ImportDl lce 

J-=asclOl1a<:.jc;. a zoonoti c di sease of domesti c herbl \'orous animals such a~ sheep. cattle and 

goats. which are the defimtive hosts. ]5 caused b~ mfectlOn \\ IIh the I]\ cr fluke. F. hepat icll 

Humans become Infected by eatmg unc,)okcd. and usually unwashed . aquati c \'egetables on 

\\ h]ch larval parasites are encysted, 

--\ !though JIllJ11a!s CJn support enomlOu~ ,,\ ,mn burden::; WHhout de\ elopmg senous disease. 

Fasciola ~rp c.m cause sc \·ere. c\en Ell,! JI"eas(: 11 ~ulllalls In the ?Jst fasciohasis \\as 

lrolled:, populations \\ IIhm \\ dl-dt:"fineJ \\ ;lterSI1I,;\l bounJan.:s: hCI\\ C\ <!r, rt:cen t 

';11\ lfOnnlcntal change~ and modifications in human beh.I\JOur .Ir~ I..klil1lng nc\\ geographical 

11mb andmcrc<lslIlg thc populations al nsk tSa\"lo :, £'; al. 19\}9) 

"poraJIt:" human cases of rasclOlias]~ occur throu~! lUt the \\orld It has been repon ed from d 

numher of COllmnes such as Argentina. lui:"la. France, Gemuny. RUSSJJ. L ruguay <Goll and 

SCOII. 19- 9) 

In EUf(lpe anti otht:'r areas. these cases are assoCl3tt'd pnmanl: \\"h thl' ~atmg of\\atercress 

("'IllIamlll<l!('d \\'Ilh mClaccrcanae_ Hum,tIl cases arc coml1lon .Itkr \\l'1 summers when 

\Jtercn.'ss or ·the! \egetabk heds ma~ ",c o\cmm \\llh \\,llel drainage from wct swamp~ 

annual rJsturc~ In man. the presence 01 adult F IIl'paft( III the blh.: OUCb causes a \ariel\' of 

:'~111Pt0I115- slich as mala]se. lI1tenlllttent fc\-er. weight loss. palll under the nght costal Illarglll 

Jnd otkn punt!t's \\'Ith cOSlIlophlha_ L"nJcana . .lil11lld]CC and ant'llll<l may .ibo occur Adu ll r 
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hepatica may be found in aberram sites such as In the lungs and subcutaneo usly. Here the 

parasHes are found In the cysts (Dittmar and Teegen, 2003). 

Treatment of human fascioliasis has not always been optimal. Prazlquantel. the drug of choice 

for trcatll1g all human foodbome trematode mfectlons. IS ineffecti\-e against fascioliasis. 

B!thlOnoi. although not fully satIsfactory. has long been recommended as a treatment for 

fascioliasIs. at a dosage of 30-mg.'kg-body weight per day for 5 days (Sa\'ioliI, et ai, 1999). 

The drug of chOice to treat human cases of fascioliasis is no" tnclabendazole. a 

h~!lzl mida/ole compound . which has been used 111 \-elCnnary practice since 1983 to treat the 

(.L~easc The first !I1stance of liS use III humans was dunng the 1989 epidemic of fascioliasis in 

n0rthcm IslamIc Republic of Iran near the CaspIan Sea. "hell the health authorit ies approved 

ti:~ USt: of \ cterinary fonnulations to address the problem. Tflclabendazole. \\ hich is given as 

J:,:ngle dose of IO-mg kg body \\elght. is a,"allahk as scored 250-mg tahlets. and is effecti\e 

a;Jin':'t both adult Jnd Immature Il ukes. "hlch !11Igrate through thc II\('r parenchyma The 

p~llcess of reglstenng tflcJabendazoJc- for human U:-<e IS currently under \\ .1 \ ' III other endemic 

TI;.:- a\aliahIiu: no" of an effecI1H·. ~lllgJc-do<;c. ~ .. f1..· treatment for fascIOliasIs usmg a 

.. r-TIUlaiiOIl splxlfil:ally deSigned for human ust' Cdte" ne" 0pponunlll(,<; to Implement <1 

::~~,::cgy to (ontrol the dbeasc in areas ofh:gh fisk '~15 l'Il\'islOned that. in those areas "'here 

'h-:r~ IS sigIlIlicant morbidity due to fascioliasIs an~ qtcnse transmISSion IS taklI1g place, 

cO!::~ol progran1!lK· ... "ill be undertaken uS!I1g che!~' "h..:rJ.PY as an Imp{)rt<lnt 'pa3tlonal 

(ompcmcnt (~J'\Olh. t'l al. 1999) 

Pnl\nty setting for dIsease control at the country !t::\ells based not onl~ on mortality and 

moroldilY lIldlCalOrs. hut also on the a\ allabIiit) of ('ffcclJve. safe. chcap and sImple tools 

fSa\lolh. ct 01. llJ<J9) 

\r,'~ the dc,'clopmcni of tnclabendalole for human US(. iasclohasis can no\\ move up the hst 

ot' "'~\orltles h .. he J.Jdrcs~cd urgently III endemiC arc.1~ \\-HO has speJrhe~l(jed and 

rcc '''lmendcd commulllly-based chelllo therapy for :.":c control ofhelmlllttllc Infections III 

t:ndermc COml11tJJ1I1lcS -lhe comrol of schiswson1las ~ .,mJ intestinal nematode" employs 

sm£~c·Jose Chclllolhcrap' as one ofthl' major 100lS 01 m':1rbldJl~ c0ntrol111 cnJellllc areas. It 

2() 



may be premature. however, at this stage. to propose large-scale. community-based, 

chemotherapy for the control of fascioliasis since epidemiological tools have not been 

Jc\-elopcd to stratl fy endemic areas according to the pn:\aknce and IIltensity of infection. 

,I 



3. ~ I ATERIA LS AN D ,\I ETH ODS 

3. 1. Study A,-ea 

The area under slUdy. North Gondar bordenng Lake Tana. IS located In the i'\onh \\'estern part 

of EthIOp'3. at Jautudel::!.4Q. longitude of17.25 and stands at an altitude range of 1802·2200 

meters abo\e sea Ic\-eL Roughly, (he soil type 111 this ar~a falls m iD three categories: Heavy 

black clay soil. loam brown and red soil and sandy loam soli The soli in the immediate 

\ IClnny of Lake Tana has sandy clay characteristics The dominating c;pecies concernmg 

\ cgctauon of the s\\ ampy area are the Graminac (e,ample pap)TI1S species) 

I he piams. \\ 11II:,h he adjacent 10 the lake such as D~mhl;::. around (.Jorgma. have hea\') black 

d.l~ soil and bl'COl11l' wilterlogged IJ1 the rainy season :mti p[lckclS of 5\\ amp: areas remam 

throughout th(' ~CJr gl\ IIlg .1 fa\·orable condition r~lr fhe exlstenc\,: of snail \CcIOr~ and 

Oh;Uc~rcenae II IS .iI.;o a lISUJI practice for r"nner~' "" ater their Jilinlilis at the lake. slo\\ 

tnlJ\ Ing small r]\ er~ lngmJ,ung 111 most cases from ~',\ .1JllP~ are...!~. and stagnant \\ al('r from 

,,\\ amp~ Jre-as ongmJllng from tides of Lake Tana. 

Ihe <!\"Cfage ma\llllum and minimum temperatures 1"1' th;.; area "<lry hel\\ l!cn ~2-30. 7 'c and 

I~ 3-1- II)C resrl!clln.:l~ The region reCCI\'CS .1 hlln~)dill rJ1IlfJII. the.: J\cragt: annual 

preclpltatlon rate be.:lIlg IOIlOmm The shan rams (lCClir dunng the months l\f \Iarch. Apnl and 

\101: while the long rams extend from June through "ieptemhcr (l\.-!JI1lstr: of .-\gnculture. 

11)\ -) 

'i.lmbcr and lhstnbulIllll 01 11\ ('siock ~onh Gand;lf ,IJn' '1I:-lra1l\ e 101lt: IS one of the regions 

hl~hl~ !l\"estock popul.1h.:d area and the reecn! census sh \\::- as follo\\~, 



Table 3 The h\-estock population of f'orth Gondar admlnistratJ\"c zone 

Animals :\umber 

Caule 1936543 

Sheep 52408" 

Equine 2-'3 826 

Camel 666 

Chicken 3165069 

Source: eSc. (2003) 

-he Il\estock populauon of D('" '13, \\ here thl.! specific study Sites are lIlCluded. IS a-:. " ')('1\\<;. 

\mmals 

G0JtS 

Equine 

Chicken 
I 

DescnptJ\·C' parameters 

D.:mhl3 \\ crL'da 

' umher 

1 101)1) 

PrL'Jomlllant speclcs. BO\"J IlL' -r l ahundant hut 0\1:1t: a~ \\ell as capnne an.';. <'ng '1 

';'1';111 tic ant nllmbas. 

il\L'.;.l0ck m<ln.lgl.!l11l.!nt IHusoJ. _ ' s: ~:.:m" \lallll: (\I;:n:-.I\I.- .:"pI.!. and J1ll\cJ L.lrp • r terop 

and \J\csl0ck 11:' thc domllla!1" , .... 1l1l1g rrac!1ce 111 the ~Irca 

, ' , 

I 
I 



Status of disease under Investlgation: Fasc ioliasis is st ill one o f the major problems in the 

study area. Yehenew. ( 1984). and r.l ul ua lem, ( 1998) in weredas of the zone around Lake T ana 

have recorded 83~'o and 83.08% prevalence respec tively while ~ l es fin , (1 999) about 40% 

preva lence o f the di sease at zonal l e\"(~l 

3. 2. Study Population 

Accord ing to the recent census the tota l cattle population of Amhara RegIO nal State IS 

estimated to be 10,51 2. - --(Central Statistics Commission. 2003). Out of thi s populallon. the 

male constitute about 50 ~~~ (5.2 73.390), thL: rt:l1laining 49.8% (5.139.3 86) are lemalc. The 

bulk o f cattl e population IS found 111 rural arcas, ,\ hi Ie a very small proponion 1'\ accounted fo r 

111 urban areas (1.5°,) E:\ccpt for J fe\\ hyb rid (O . ..l o'o) and pure ('"oti c (0.1°.\ allll11ais. the 

majority (99.5%) of cattk Pl1puiatlOn III the region IS local breeds. 

Study population· CJllk ': JII"f('n:nt age « 1.5)TS .. I 5-5 )TS and abovc ):-TS ,Igel and SI!\ 

categones managed lind!.'1 C\!I,:;:Si\·C system \\ere considered 

3.3. Study Des ign 

fhe study \\ as cross "C(1I0n;l: Iype conducted from a penod of September 2fl(l"! up to .\ pril 

2005 

3 3 J Quesllollllcll!"C Su!"\"( \ 

QueSllo lmalre \\ as complied to c,·aluate the Impact of potenlla l risk fac tors associated \\1 lh the 

dl~case. 

DaHl on each sampled ,lmOl,11 \\ ere collec ted usmg a pre- tested fonna l (Annt::\ I 1 These 

IIldude age. breed, se\. pr('\ I' ,:' history or fasCiollasls. and other relt'\ ani mfoml<lltoll related 



10 fascioliasis. Infonnation \\as also collccted on the marketing, housing system; feeding and 

other management practices related to fascioliasis for possible explanation on the proportion 

and distribution of the diseasc. In addition. dmg lIsage practices in the study area was 

collected to e\'aluale I\S POSI\1\'c and negati ve contribution to the cont rol of fascIOliasis. 

3.3.': PremfellCt' Slll(~l' 

Prc\'alence oj fasCIoliasIs was determined cross sectionally frolll Septemher 2004 to Febmaf} 

1005 III selected sites bordcrmg Lake Tana based on coprologlca\ examinations. Prevalence 

was calculated accon.hng to the fomlUla givcn in Thrusfcild (1995) 

Prevalence ~o. of animals with the cli sease 

'- n. p." JJ1imals.1t risk 

.~ J 1 I Sanlpk "I. ;: .~:1l! sampllllg Illt.:lhod 

The samphn::. slr.!tt.:;~ \\as .:: '.Islcr·".Hllphng method (.\lartlll. t'I ,Ii. I}S-) and hcrds \\t.:rt,.' 

considered a:' dU:;lc:'- The sample '-lie \\JS dcten11lned at <)) l"l'nfidl'llcc IIltcrva1. SU, 

precision and Irl'lll pre\IOUS studies III the study area (~ l csfil1. I ()9 t)). \\ nil an e\peeted 

prevalence 01 lll' \5:l result J tot<11 nf :;6q 31l111lais were needed In Pl "'>Jmpled (Thrusfit.·ld. 

19(5). Howe\r.:r IIlli;-: case ofclusler salllplmg \\ here the study suhJcclS "-\cre not IIldcpendcnt 

and hence lar~l!r sample Sl/e \ \ as reqtllfed Therefore double or ahmc thL' number of <ll1Il1lals 

reqUIred for <,lInpk fJ.ndom sample an.: nceded fl'r cluster sampllll~ (\1;.111111. ('I af, 1(87). Sn 

the optllllum ",ll1lpk !"r tillS study '\a~ 110- ammilb. and actuaJl~ 5';;J dlJnn~ the dl) Jnd 555 

dunng the rall1\ s~J.~~'ns l"CsIKCtl\'el~ Ont.: !Stagt' dustcring \\ as (ollshkn..:d on herds III the 

stlldy area. HCld b J~iil1ed as a group pfcattle O\\IlCU by peoples 1t\1Il!,' together III a \"illagt.: 

where their al1lll1;\J:., ~hare thc 5ame bam at Illght as well as same grating arca and \\atcnng 

pOInts, About :;., hl""J" wcre estllnatL'd In the J pl!a~ant aSSOC1JtHII1slP \~) of the study art'<i 

out of which ~o; hL"rL~ (55J) dunng the dry "ea.;,ull ~5 herds (5"51 dUring thr.: ramy seasons 

\\ erc consldert.:d 



3.3.2.2. Coprological ex amination 

Feaeal sample collection and process ing was acco rding to the procedures described by i\. IA FF, 

1979 (Annex 2) Feacal samples were co llected from 1107 cattle. The samples were directly 

taken fr0111 the rectum and were transpon ed to the laboratory in uni versal bott les preserved 

wi th 5% fomlalm 

and examined. 

Two laboratory techlllques were employed; 

Direct Smear \I ethod 

A small quantity of raeces \\ ere taken <lIld placed on a slide and \\as mlxcd \\ Jlh a drop of 

water. co\ercd \\ IIh 1 (o\"(:r silp and exallllllcd under 10\\ power of the Il11Cf{)SCOPt: 

Three such SlltleS \\ c.-re cXJmlllcd for cach sample 

Sedllnenlallon Techn:quc: 

ThiS techlllque \\as ... l[Hluctcd accordl!lg to the procedures dcscnbed h~ \1 \11. llr9. \\hcre 

the detail IS presentce on \nncx ~ 

Body Condillon [\;J!ualJon Bod\ condlllOll sconng of each sampled ilJ1IJ1W! \\as: mad\.' l!1 

catl le li\lng under the same environmental conditions to assess the possible effect of 

fascio lials using the method descrIbed by Ratiostltls el al. (199-1-) on Annex (l. 

33.3. Ah{/((o/r srl/d, 

Post monelll exall1l1l~j;i\)n \\as conducted 111 b\)th the municipal and IIldustnal abaltOifS oj 

Gondar Thc 11\ L"fS • the slau~htercd anllllJl~ \\ cre examined b~ thorou:;h m::;pcctIOIl. 

palpatIOn and s~steIllJl!( !IlC1SIOn 10 recover l~lsC!ola species. Those ]I\'crs condemncd as unlit 
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for human consumption due to fasciohasls during post monem examination \\ere registered 

dally and representative samples were taken to the laboratory to count the fluke burden per 

animal and to study the relatIonship between the nuke burden and the mtensit} of pathological 

lesions . 

Fluke reeO\ er) and coun! was done fo liowlIlg the method described by Hammond and Swell 

( 19-~ ), (Anne\ 3) Pathological categonzatlon of affected h\'ers was detcnllined by using an 

approach forwarded by Ogunrinade (1 9 ~) and the detail IS ind icated on Anne\ 4 

3 3 -I Malacologlcal SIUCZ)" 

For the co llec tio n o f snaJis. the methods descnbed by Gonzalez-Lmza. el al .• (1989) and 

\ fanga ei ul. ( 199 I ) wcrc used. \\ hlch was the quadrant method ~) f snail collection and stud~ 

\\3S employed (Anne'>; 5 ) Hence, dunnf' the SI "\ months SI UU~ peru,d. a to ta l of 6n qlladraill" 

\\ erc thrown ( I n quadrants per month) 

So apJn from (orroiogicai and abJ lhllr ~ilf\ e~ dfam \\ ere maut:' \~l lind out thl' foCi of snalb 

• ..IOli to Identlf~ the species. the sea .. u;1J1 d.:.nallll("s If snails Jnd ·\tagcs of snai ls shcddmg 

cerccnac. FlInhcr details Qflhe rrocedur~ .Irc discussed on Anllt.'\ :' 

33 .' fuh!/( flCo',IIlll SlgllljiCclllCf.! 

In JddilJOn to the Jhow s tudies. efton~ ;l\C hct:n made to ha\c J hi.!~t:' Ime mfonllatlon clnd 

future public health hal3rd of fa5C1oha~ls. '\ hlch ha"\ e become J, gT"\\ 10;; Cl'ncem now a d a~ s 

In tillS casc. rl.'tfOspeCli \ 1.' studlcs (If ho~pll;j.1 records have heen math.: and beSides to thl.". 

rh~~lC1J.n~ \\ t:'rC' suh.lct.:lcd to an mterYIC\\ of the magnnude i.l nd "nll\\ kdlc'\..' of the problem 



3.4. Statis tica l Analyses 

Descriptive stati st ics were computed uSlllg the Excel spread sheet program o f the computer 

and that of pre\'alence detemllnatlon and testing the di (ferenl associated factors was calculated 

with Stata 7.0 soft\\'are. 

FaclOrs that innuence Ihe pre\alence of fascioliasis included in this study were age. body 

condnion, season of the year and sex. In addition to a forementloned factors. the effeCI of age 

and season with respec t to egg COUJ1I per gram of feaces (EPG) was also evaluated. In case of 

pre\ alenee uf fast:iuIi<:lsis. factor::. uf age. sex . buuy L:ullditiull. ::. tuU) ::.ilt'S <:Inu raill )' and uf) 

seasons of the year were tested uSing the Pearson's chi-square. Effect of age and effect of sex 

wlIhin a season \\as also tesled uSlIlg chi- square. Amhmetic mean was applied to calculate 

mean EPG for dry and laIC raJn~ seasons and I-lest to c\·aluate whether sigl1l fi cam difference 

occurs bctween these two 5-C35-0nS For analYSIS of FPG among the different age groups. 

-\nalysls Of\'ariance (A;"'';\()\ \) test \\as used. 

For EPG stallsticaJ test \\;15 ~JrrH:::d N!t 011 Log, tranSf0n11Cd EPG to fulfill assumption 01 

Ilomwhty. The Jnalysls \\ as ru:' \\ IIh Staw 7 soh\\ are 

For abauoir data test ing correial1on of Iner leSIOns 10 !luke COlint and to mean EP( .. [ht' 

correlat ion coeffiCIent \\as llsed. 

For the maJacologlcai data to test the assoc ial1on between the dry ami \\ et seasons to l1umhl'r 

of snails and number of cercena, ,hadlllg smuls. the chi squ<lrc test was used 

In data entry. POSHI\ e results \\ ::ore coded as I and !legau\ l' result as fl. Se\ was (o~kd as 

femak-l and male-~ and. sea~(':l of late rainy 1 and dry 1. age \\ as categoflzed 111 to Ihn:e 

It:\ e\s and coded I to 3. rcpres.:-nung age groups < 1.5. I :; S. -5 respec tl\"lely Bod::- conditIOn 

\\as also denoted as good-l and poor-l Status of l!\er lesion \\as coded as I. 2. ~lI1d ~ for 

light. moderate and severe lesions: respectl\ ely. S(ud~ sIte codes were Chuahn as I .lIld 

Gorgora as 1. 
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4. RESU LTS 

~ . 1 . Q uestionn aire Survey 

Data obtained from the queSIJOJlllalre survey showed that catt le are the predominant ]]\-cstock 

of the area accounllng about 30° 0 of the total population of li\'cstock and 99% of the livestock 

management was extensive system and crop livestock fanning was the dominant type o f 

fann ing practice III the area. The herd composition of the area was mainly animals \\ lth age 

group o f between I 5-5years oi age (.n O/o ) follo\\cd by younger animals ranging less tha n 

years of ages (38%) the rest bcmg old alll mais aging abo\"c 5 years old . 

Abou t 85°'0 o f the respondents JIld lcatcd the presence of a di sease with signs of bOI1I~ fa\\ . 

emacIation and diarhoea. 95°0 responded ItS presence b~ thiS lime and 83% its presenn.' till :l 

dccadc \\ ith a decreaslllg trcnd of progress ()5°'o bcllc\'cd the presence of the dl"I:~I='C 

throughout Ihe year Jnd only ~5 reponed 115 seasonab lY parllcula rl y during Ihe n 'el scaS('IllS 

01 Ihe year 97°Q reported thaI t:.c dISC'!5C affects all agc group" 100% responded thaI II =' a 

\\:lSllllg dIsease kno\\ n locall~ a..; G\,.'chJ;a affcc;\l1g milk production. \\ elght gam and drau~ht 

PO\\ l'f of thCIl" al1ll11als 

95"0 of them responded that th\"~ lI<"C uJ/Terenl Jntlhelmllltllll"S 1l1t11l11y Albendazolc 65' '11 

thc source of Ihe J rugs \\as sl1lut'g1cr~ and only 35°/0 from \Clennary c1l11 ICS. AdmlJl lstratlon 

of the drugs was done main l~ h~ ll\cs!ock 0\\ ners . whIch accoun ts to about 65% and only 

35" ° by \"ctennary personnel Onh ~ ~ O' of the rC5pondcnts deb\'crcd full doses o f the dru~s 
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..t .2. Prev31ence 311d Ri sk fa ctors 

4, ~ I Pre\'ulellce 

A total of 1107 cattle managed extensi\'ely 1I1 the vast plains of the two selected sites. namely 

Gorgora and Chuahit bordenng Lake Tana were investigated cross sectionally from Septcmber 

200-l 10 February 2005 to delemline the magnitude of fascioliasis Out of !IO- feaca! samples 

examined from indigenous zebu cattle. 8-6 (79%) were positive for fascioliasis" (Table 5). 

42.2 Risk/aclors aJJeclmg prcwlcllce 0/ 'llsc/alias/s 

Fl\ e factors wcre considered as potential risks for the occurrence of fascioliasis III Ihls stud\' 

These \\ ere epidemiological area. sex. age. season and body condllion. in addnioll. effect of 

sea"nn 011 sex Jnd age \\-jlh r~Sr"CI to pn:\alencc of t:lscioliasis and effect of season and age 

lln fCJeal cSf output (EPG 1 \\ as als(' stud.:d In the follo\\ ings. \\ L' \\ III be looking tht! cffL":b 

of thcse different risk factors on the pre\dlence of fascioliasIs wl~h their respective SiJils\' al 

slgmllcancl! 

Tahk .:; Prt.'\"alcncc ofbonnc fJ5elOliasl~ n se1eCicd SHes bordcnng Lake Tana 

S tll d~ Si t(' 

Chuahn 

'1'0 111 1 cx3 m ill ('d 

553 

55-l 

Total 110-

(11111 1-". df- 1. P -0.05 

:'\0. (0/0) PO'iithe" 9:'° 0 co nfid ence in ten al 

~35('8 - I 

44W9.6) 

8-(r91) 

(-5.3 ----- 82 II 

(-6c~ ----- 82.96) 

(-6. - 1------ ,I -'91 

The pre\J!cnce of fascioliasIs sho\\cd higher In Gorgora ( - I) 6°0) ... In area closer to the I.al\.;:, 

than Chualut (-S - 0 0) though stausllcally not slgl1lfieJnt fp l_ f1 5) (Llble 5). 
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Table 6 Prevalence of bovine fascioliasis by sex 

Sex 

F 

Id 

Total 

Tota l examin ed 

541 

566 

1107 

Chi- 1.816. df.- 1. p>0.05 

No. (%) Positives 

41 9(77. -1) 

-15 7(80. - ) 

876(791 ) 

95% confidence interval 

(73.88-- -- 80.92) 

(79.05---- 82.35) 

(7671---- 81.49) 

Rates o f infection between malc and female animals were compared. The statistical analysis 

SO.7% and 77.-1-% respectively showed no significant difference (chi= lSI. df. =1, p>0.05) 

Table - Prevalence ofbo\"ine fascio liasis by age 

Age g r oup Total examin ed ;"Iio. (% ) Pos iti\ es 95% con fid ence int erval 

I 5 186 ----------~1~475(~S)---------------(~7~2.~O)~-----~8~3~.9~5~)-----

I 5-5 

Total 

361 

560 

110-

Chi oo S2.05. df ~. P<O.05 

3-11 (<).1.4) (91.89---- 96.91) 

(65.8- -. 73.-10) 

1-6. - 1----- 81. J 91 

AnalYSIS of the fHc\'alence rates based on ,lgC show cd that there \\ClS ~tatlstlcal1y significant 

dIfference (Chi ~~ 05. df.= 2. P<O.05), \\nb hIgher ratcs in cattle of age group 1.5-5 years old 

(9~.4°/0) follo\\cd by those of<1.5 years (-,,(l 1 31ll1lcast 111 older aged anl!l1als above 5 years 

of age (69.6°'0) (Toble7). 

Table S Pre\alence of bo\ine fascioliasIs b~ season 

Seaso n 

Late rall1~ 

Dry 

Total 

ChI 5..+;.df 1. p. 

TOi a l exami ned :,\'0. (°'0) Pos iti\cs 95°0 confidc nce illl er\' a l 

555 4~5~S2) 

--, »- ·Q H '"'o Jl (-~ -.; --- -9.8-1) 

1107 8'6(-Q 11 (-6. 71 _____ S 1 ~9) 

0.05 
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The seasonal prevalence rate of bovine fasc ioliasIs 111 the study area revealed high rates during 

the months of September to November that is during the wet season of the study period. 

Preyalence was 82°'0 in the \\ et season and 76.3% in the dry season (Table 8) and the 

difference \\as statistically sigmficant (p<O.05). 

To see the effect of season on both sexes, analysis of prevalence was also done between male 

and female Within a season but found statistically IOslgmficant difference (chi -=0.88, p>0.05) 

In the rainy season and (Chi=0.85, p>0.05) in the dry season Similarly, analysis was also done 

111 age baSIS \\uhm a season and there was a Slgtllficant effect of season on the prevalence of 

faSCIOliasIs among age groups (Chi=5-l .73, p <0.05) III the rall1) and (Cl1 i=30.84, p<O.05) in 

the dry seasons. 

Anal~s!s of EPG dunng the late rainy and the dry seasons \\ere also madc uSlllg the HeSI and 

the results sho\\ ed thai there was a statistically ~!~nift(ant dllYcrencc (p' o.ns) 111 the egg.count 

p~r gram of fcaces. (T ahle 9. Annex 8) 

1 ahle 9 [ompansl.m of EPG 111 the laiC ramy season and dry sC"Json 

P " :O.[)5. df 1111). 

fPC 

1.~2000 

1196D 

~1('311 [P(. \Iean 

290 

'O() 

)'lC"an EPG of age groups were also analyzed by .-\'\:--':0\'..\ and there \\itS statlsllcallj 

sigmiic3nt difference !p<O.05) In egg count among age groups other than the first and the last 

ones (TablclO. Annc\ S) 

Table 10 Comp .. 1rJ ... ,)1l )f EPG among age group ... 

\~ l' ill ~rs. [PC 

1~~900 

QI )00 

\1 (,3n I- I'C, 

163 

161 

6,1 

" , _.' J 

0" 



Results of egg coun t per gram of feaces showed that the majority 3--1---1- (40%) of the animals 

had an egg count mterval of between 1-1 00epg (FigA) followed by counts of intervals >400 

EPG \\ hlch were 220 (25%) animals. 

B,)d~ Condition f-\ .llllation 

~ 1 100 

0 101 20 

~ 2 0 1 -300 

0 301 400 

0 >400 

Body cOlllhuon sconng of each sampled alllmal was madc on SUbJCC II\C basI:> 10 see the effec t 

)1' fasclohasls m emaCIated mfected ammals oased on .1 ~talldJrJ hod~ condnlOll-scormg 

mJtnx adopted from RadostltlS el al. (199--1-) C\nnc\ (1) '-ltaIlSUCi.llJ~ the effect of l-oody 

ondnlUn on pn.:\ n:nn: or" faSCioliasIs \\as not slgllltllall' T.lhlcll) 



Table II Prevalence of fascioliasis by body condition 

Body condition Total cxa min cd No. (%) Positives 95% confid ence interva l 

Good 691 546(79.0) (75 .97-.. - 82.03) 

Poor 416 330(79.3) (75A 1 .... 83.19) 

Total 11 07 876(79 .1 ) (76 - 1 .... 8149) 

Chi-0.01 i . d f. - 1. P>O.OS 

4.3. Abattoi r S tud y 

Of 200 randomly selected fasciola positive livers, 53 (26.5%) \\ ere lJghtly. 71 (3 5.5%) 

moderately and - 6 (38%) sC \'crely affected (Flg.S). 

80/~ __ -F1-~iC7l:l_ 
60 

light moderate severe 

FigureS Rc:sults ofh\"er damage 1!1 LIlfccled 311111lais 

1 0 No.of livers l 

.4.llImClls \\1111 se\ ercly affected li\"Crs were found 10 sho\\ the least llul\t? count and faecal t?gg 

output There IS no significant aSSOCIation bel\\Cen nuke burdt'll and !lHensHY of hepallc 1(,~H")n 
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(r=0.020, p>0.05). and liver damage to that of faeca l egg count sho\\cd lmersc correlation 

eXISted (r =-0.04. p>O.05) (Fig.6) . 

250 

200 

'50 
egg and fluke 

counts 
100 

00 

light modrale 

Liver lesions 

se-.ere 

o 1\1ean ftuke count 

III mean epg 

Figure 6 Rdallon ... hJp bet\\ecn h\'er lesIon to fluke count and faeeli egg coun! 

DUring the Sl\ m lllihs stud~ pt:nod. a total of 60 quadrant~ \\\.'It: tl:[o)\\n and 90 .;;nJ.II 

Intennedlillt: hosts I IJsclola whIch all \\ ere /. Inmcalllia \\ ere colkett'd The monthly dt:llSIlY 

gradually dr0ps from 3..+ m September to 1 111 February. In addliioll. -(j°o 01 the exammcd snail 

samples \\cn: f\)unJ Infected and there was a significant association bt:t\\cCIl the numha of 

snails and Ilumot:r c·f cerccnae shadmg snaIls (Chi=- 19.029. P' O.()~) 

As a pattcm {1\ \ Jfl<!i!On. the numbers of snails shedding cerCCrI.l\.' \\ cre ,1150 dccreaslIlg ull 

monthly h,ISIS hom 11 r Septemher to () 111 r~bruary (Fig. - l 

--" 
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Figure 7 Seasollal snall denslIlcs and liS seasonal cerceriae sheddmg statu" 

The relauomhlp ht'i\\ cen dcnslt~ of snails and proportlOJl of ccrccnae "lllddll1= snalls \\!th the 

biononllc faclL'r' \',I'ICh Jfe ram fall. rc!allH' humidity and mr IcmpCralll l1,; \\C;;': also c\'alui.lIcd 

and \\'as found ~l,lt!~::..:ally significant (Chi' ~ 1.0-. p<O.05) (Fig. S). 
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FJ~urt \ '\lll11~..:r oi ,naJis and number of ccrccnac shedd ing sJlail~ 111 I'l'Lltlllll10 the bionollllc 

la('tor~ 

.t.5. Puhli c lI ea llh "'tlld~ 

Results of rCal)SplX'I\-C data :malysls 111 Gondar Refc lTal Hosplll i .1Ilt! clinics found 111 the 

study an.:a. n: ... i.1kd no defined diagnosIs (lfthe disease fasclolla~l~ In .:sddulOll. there was no 

concrete kno\\ icdgc of the dIsease h: the physiclans_ But after bt:. 1~ bndcd them about the 

S~1l1plOm!'. Sl~r::- and cpidcmiolog~ of the disease. they told me th,1t Ihl.'fC were lIlcrcaslngi: 

cnomlOUS n:l!llplams of such 1:11(' \\ lIh uTlCOnfinllcd t:tloioglcai ('n~l!I espeCIally 111 those 

people C\11ll1ll: from \ tllagcs ;.JfOunJ the bkt.: and 0\ er nooded UTI ,!lll1[l .. lIC<; complalllLllg or 



5. DISCUSSIONS 

5. 1. Questionnaire Survey 

Results of the qucsllonnai re suney showed that cattle is the main campanelli of livestock of 

the area accounting about 30°'(, of the IOtal population of li\'cstock and 99° () of the lIycstock 

management was e\lcnsi\'c system ami mixed farnling IS the dOllllllant type of famling 

practIce in the area The fact that 99°'0 of the livestock management IS c\tcns!\'c s~stem . 

together \\ llh the 1l11\cd fallll1ng praclJce 1J1 the area has ItS own contrinU!1on 10 the high 

prc\'aicllcc of faSCI oliasIs in this stud~ ( - 9.1 ~'o ) that there is a high dissemination of the 

parasite from one ,;,toe!,; 10 the other. funhcr more II is difficult to Implement mtc~'Tatcd 

approach oftrcatl1lt:J1l and control stratcgJc~ such as fenclilg. systcm31!C grallll~ etc 

The herd cOmrO~liJ\\Tl of the area is l11allll~ (J2 U o) animals \\ lth agL group~ ,,( b~l\\CCn I 5-

5ycars followcd h~ ,mmger aTllmals (3~ (,j rangmg less than years of age, th.: r~:-.t hClilb old 

alllmais aglllg abtl\C .::; ~ears old. ThiS composilton of tilffcrenl a:;(' ;;roup'" In i.l herd has 

Impact 011 Ihe dlslnbuil0:1 and disSCI11J1latll)J1 of the disease III that Olll: age ~rnlJP Ih.1t IS highly 

pron\:? to mfectlon ( thl:' case Ihe I11H.ldk ..lz:e z:roup) \\111 hI.! a sourc~ llf Illf('':''llll II tht' lHhcr 

age group at risk 

~5°u of the rcspomkms mdlcate the presence of a dIsease \\ nh sIgns 01 hottle JJ\\, enl<l('I~Hlon 

and dlahoriuae Illdh.tlt~J lustory of the dIsease and the full a\\arcnc:;~ In [ml1crs also 

indIcated ho\\ far the prohlem IS III the afca 

There IS a tfend th;!l '.!~C' ··I!asls IS decrcas\Ilg from IIllle to 11111C, from ycar 0 ~lJr (SY') of the 

respondent's r('spon::.':) probabl} mdicates the conllllual use of the dmg Jntlwhdmll1iJcs .. ll1d 

beller n~lennary Inf:·.Istructure developed 110\\ Jdays has greatl~ reduced 1\:- lIKldencc In 

t.1ddulon. 11 IIldicall'~ the dIrection, \\ 11Ich \\ e ..,hould follo\\ JJ1 the.: further control of the 

dl~eJsc 



65~'o responded its presence throughout the year and only 35% to ld about li S seasonality in 

particular to thc wet seasons of the year. This could probably be due to the all year round 

marshy and noodlllg of the study area favori ng sUllab lc cpidcmiologlcal situat ion for the 

paraslle and li s snai l mtennedlate host. 

lOO~o responded that ill S J wastmg disease m milk production. wClght gam and draught po\\cr 

o f thclr anllnals and It IS kn("1\\ n locally as Gechll3 This. besides to 115 diagnoslic value. gwcs 

mfonnation on the Impact ('If the disease on the livestock production system In the area 

95% of them responded Ihil t they lise different an llhclmi mhics mainly albendazo le and Its 

source is 65% from smugglers and only 35'% fro m veterinary c linics, Drug delivery by 

I]\'estock accounts about 65 0
0 and only 35no by vetennary personnel. Onl~ ~2~'o of the ~ 

respondents deli, 'cr full doses of the drug, The above results of the quesllonnalre sun ey. 

\\ hlch mdlcate the ntlSll"L )f d~::;s agamst thc dls\!use fasclOhas ls. could he (lile 01 the main 

l,hstacle5 for the stralq:!1. l.·olllfCll of the dl s~<1sC .. md also contnhutc IlS rcr"l~t('nll~ high 

rr~valcncc III the arc,} 

5.2. Pre' ·3Ienc{' :lII d ' ... ... oci:urd Ris k F3C10 ..... 

The prevalence of lascJl) 1.l:;IS In dltTeren l pans of the" orld has bcen rc\ icwcd h~ dufc..'rent 

workers lIlc\uding R.mgc, Rilil t' ,Ii, ( I 1)99). Salltos, t'f .iI. ( I 999). and olhers, In \ lnC.L milny 

researchers reponed pn." knee (\; fasCio li as ls;.Is rl, '\ /11 t'1 aI, (l on l) rccorJetllhc prc\Jlcncc 

In Ethiopia. bO\ mc fa!'ul IiJ~I" (\lSlS III Jlmost .i11 n:glon... fhe res-u l! ('I r the." rn:~l'lIt stuJ~ has 

n::\caled J relau\i.·I) nigh pre\ Jknce of hO\ II1 I..~ tiSCIOitJS1S (-'9.2 0 ,,). \\ hlch IS comp.uahle 10 

llthcr workers as '7 '" In Dl'mhi 0 0110 ( \ berra, 191ml. ~5 .-t u!u 111 \\\ :stCnl SlmJ t Y,ukra. 

)99J ). Jnd S3.0S'li! 111 s\ ,:[1 <..tnndar (\tuluakm. 191)~) Thl" IIlsi'o!nifi c<t1ll dlfkn::ncl' 1Il thl~ 

pre\'alence of faSClOilJsl~ If'I different regIOns at the COUIlI0 may he due to the sml:bnl~ of the 

chmatlc condillons and regions such as aitlllJ(k. rJIIl fall. temperature'. lUnllJlt~ and 

management ~~:> Icm of h,~:;tock, The high prl',.lIcl1ct.: In Ihe ~ I ud~ area may be JtInhtllc\i 1(' 

tIll:: pn:~('ncc of COndUl'IH c,oll'.~lcal fac tors for till: snail li1ICnlletl!;.llC host ;md the parasite 



(Fasciola) in the area. the feature o f the land-escape bemg plam with poor dramage. heavy 

dark brown clay soli (\\1th slightly aCidic pH) which has h igh capacity of\\ater retention. with 

annual O\'er flood 109 dunng the rainy se:lson leavmg pockets of water bodies and is mostly 

mar5h~ areas for long pcnnds dunng the dry season. Lake Tana. slowly nO\\ 109 rivcrs and 

s\\ ampy pans of the lake and the m'er border the area Such ecological condllJOns are 

considered fa\orahle for breedtng and sur\,l\al of the tntermedlilh: host snails and the parasite 

lGrabcr. 19""'5. Soulsb~. 1 Q"'~. L·rquhan. (.'1 til 1996. Cruz- -'tendon c( ill . :WOJ I 

BOlh of the study areas \\ ere ha\,l11g high prc\'alence of 0 %f Gorgora) and 79 %(Chuahll) 

wnh stallslIcally no slgllllic.1nt difference (p>O.05). This IIlslgl11ficancc In dlffercnce might be 

due to the slmllJnty 111 the epidemlolog) of the two areas and share a common mnucnce of 

over noodmg by Lake T:m.1 and olher fivers. \\hich covers the \<1-::.1 plam land, of dIfferent 

peasant association (PAs .Ind nllages In the region and hcnce create a \er' fa\orable 

cm ironment fm hoth the "ndil Intermediate host and the parasites. 

Thert' \\as n,\ ... ;.ulstJt.:JlI~ ~!;OIJicant dllfcrcncc Cp !J.(5) 111 prc\i.!It..'ncr hd~\;..cn female..; 

hOlh ~c\es arc ."-ll._II) :-u~ . ..:pt1bk <tnt.! C\poscJ to the I..hsca~l." "lfl , .. "(,:-.(1 t ha\c hcc:n 

reported by Yehcnc''', II-:'-l. FekJdll. (11)\ .... ). Dmk;J. (19')11) .11 d \:lh.l:t!(':-'i. t1t}9~1 

!-Io\H\Cr. there m: rcpl\f1:, ~i higher pn.·\ Jicnce In male than Ii:'maks m; Ihc1[ .::\pl,matlon 

behind IS :mnbutcd I, the management Sy!'lt~l11. \\ nh longer c\pnsurc II m ks (lu;door \\ tllk 

female ... kept IOJLi.)!" .1: Ihe he;mOlng of iJCIJ.:lnn pCflod I Boyce anti ('ourlnl.:~. I (N! 

In this stud~ . slgIlllil·~nt \ an.:.t;on In pre\ Jkntc In cattlc of dlffcrent age ,:;r' up' \t, ,;-(: obst!rved 

lp .ll05) ,Tabk- , . .Ilindm; :hal agrces \\!th thc \\orks ofD\\lI1gcr. t 'J'~) Thl mcrease 111 

rcsISIJ.nce (10\\ pre\" ~.C'ncd ,!~ age Increa~(' .. ,most hkd} related '.\.) the hl;h k,.:I of tissue 

reactiOn seen 1Il ),l\ ... b:.:' ~::\er::: libw .. ; .. \\h eh Impedes the pJ. ..... .l,gl· II r)l'lI.:!.1rc !luKc:'.. 

3cqum:d resl~!.1n~· ... !!--H..il.eT'I •. ; StC!1QSb. anJ ~ lic:ical:on 111 hlk Jw,;!:. ....... :-11""1 I "i".t\orabh: 

~Itc for aduh pa.r.:l":)III,."~ and ~on5equt:nti~ ,I!'ot~n ... {heir expulSion. In ida age ~'T(1Up. the 

T'lfl'\'Jlence \\as 0',\ -,11Lt: t1:t onger the pen4.Yi 'he animal IS ~rJLtnf. 10 ~hc "ul ... areas. the 

11ghcr \\ III be liS r~·re.tll.'J tnii."":lIon might h\.· rcsponslhk for the Je\ dnplllcn: of rC51stance 01 

the host to mfc("uUl1 rl~ ... ·01~~lu~lOn tOf\\<Ir i "u h\ R("Is~. (p'--) on rJhhlf.; H' fll:'- r;:;J.rd. was 

Ihilt the 101Uai e\lll'TlCncc O!· mfeslJtlon re~uheJ III reductJnn of thl! nUIllhcr If nukes 

, 
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established and those estabhshed are retarded m their de\'clopment In Ethiopia, similar 

results II1dicatmg ImTrse relation of pre\'alence and age of cattle \\cre reponed by Fekadu. 

C 19 8}. Aberr:!. (1990). i\ lulualem. ( 1998) and many other \\ orkers. 

The seasonal \.maHon 111 pre\alence Jfbo\"mc fascioliasis was studied 111 both the wet and dry 

season and the \anallon was statistically sIgnlfic3m (Chi=- 5.47, df I. p<O"05 The highest 

pre\ alenee was obserycd from September to '\;o\cmbcr 200-l that IS dunng the months when 

bOlh ramfall and humlulI} \\ ere high It \\ as decn:asmg from December to February dunng the 

01) period. The seasonal pJtlcm of fascioliasIs is related to the seasonal acti\'lty of the 

I!1lenncdiate host snails. BrcedlJlg of :he Lymnaea snails and development of the lar\'al stages 

of the flukes \\ Ithlll the 511:111 are opllmum dunng the \\ct months of the year which pro\ldcs 

suffiCient mOlstun; and moderale I~mpc:raturc fa\'or,lble for blccllmg uf the snails and 

dt:\dl1pment of thl' lan'JI stage l1ui-. ...... \\lIhlO the snails JS \\ell as for the sunl\'al of the 

l1lt:taccrcenac 011 the herhage. Dunn:; ·he Jr: pc:nods. hreedlng of the snails and de\c!opment 

\11" the 13n"al fluke:.. slows do\\ II or :-:(1PS compktdy and snail", undergo a state of al,.~sU\aIlOI1 

{\rT!h)lIr. 1975. Crillg. 1978, S(llII~h\ 19S2.l rquhart (" Ill. 191J{L FAO. 199-l) 

Rl~I,. (\: II!' pr\!\ al~Il.:e dUring th'.." \\t:. ~Js\m of Ihe sllld~ period fn.m Seplemoer to '\,,,I\('mhl.'r 

IS J:ll." In seastll1al peak Or~nJil2 .. ' \,'. in brl.!edmg Jnd lh..·\c!opmc:nt 01 the lan"al sl:tg(' nukes 

\\ I1hlll Ihl,.' :malls, Tht: <1611\ Jt!!lg :-:1 ~ hCCClllll" aell\!';' or('t!t.i ,II1J den'lop 10 matllm~ ami 

pn)dlJn~ further bre"d dunng \hi :.11' ~ Thl."" ram \\ <Isht: .... l11.m~ nr the: eggs out 01 the: l~ac.11 

I1lJII.'II,ti .1Ild kecp:-. Ih\!J1l mOist .:110li:,-! to hatch ami lit·\ dl)P "l' th.1I thcn~ art: plenty IlllranJla 

h~ thiS 11111(' • .lIld mJn) snails hl lITit: fC:CI('J .\Ih"'r Sl)1lI1" ! 1111.' lht.: IIlfecleu snails wllh ilukt's 

rdt:;J'!'tI,." CCfccnac. \\ hlch hccom~ en.: .;.ted on the herhage lonnlllg metacerccn3C. \\ hlCh I'" 

IIlgcs!ed h~ the anullJls. there:"'Y .1Il!11 Jb aC4U1rt: a he;1\ \' nf~stJlI(ln and conscqu~ntl~ Ihl' 

InCil,knee of fJSCIOh;!~IS lI1creJ~t"" 

1 0\\ Ofl:\ ,1hmCl· obscnt.:d dunn~ the- .. .:nod:- from Dcct:l1lh~l to I" t:bruary could be allnhuh.:d 

10 thl: .iT\ dllnallc (lHldHion.; Nt:\,1 19 In these Il1(lnth~ \tt!\t,; population of snad .... \\111 

drJ.Il'~II~.llh dCCrl:a5~ III lhe JI} r~ tod due to se,trcc "TlO!!"turc and a rdatJ\d~ high 

letup,-' ,Hun:"" \\ hlch crcatt:s unI3'. raj-\. CC'lndlllOn for th," hn.'cdlllg of tht: snails" In aJd1l1on 

Ill;tn~ If the cgg~ dun not 11<1\ t: rlll: L .11\('C I() 11;\II:h .lIltl de' d"r .IS Ihe) <If\.: Ir:tppcd h\ Iht.:: 

rl:'Jl"l:~ 1ll<J!-,S' Jnd also IIlSUfliCle11l 'Ih Isture for liS hi1tt:hll1~ and de\,e1opment. Sur\'l\aJ 01 

JI 



metacercenae on the herbage and the breeding of snails also depend on the availability of 

mOisture. Because of the drying of temporary water habitats during the dry period, snai ls are 

forced to undergo aestivation deep In the mud and only those snmls in pennanem water 

sources ha\'c the opponunity to shed cercenae (Radostits er aI. , 199-k Soulsby, 1982). 

Therefore there IS mmUllum metacercenae on herbage, which account for 10\\ infestation rates 

dunng the dry penod 

Regardless of all the above facts, there IS sull a relatively high prc\'alence in the dry period 

(76°'0) III the stud: area . This could be explalllcd III light of its association to earl ier infection 

during peak time of snail acti\' lty \\ IIh consequent release of many cerceriae during the wet 

season and existence of conducive ecological conditions like border o f lakes (Lake Tana), 

slo \\ I) Oowing m "ers and 10\\ -lying marsh~ areas \\ hich pro\ide fa\"orable condition for 

breeding of the snails and dc\·elopment of the lary al stage o f the parasi te dunng the dry period 

High populalions of cattl e are also concentrated m these areas for gra7J ng since these areas 

sta: .:;reen dunng the dry pen ods_ 

Regarding lhe ('ffor:. to ex amllle tht' eHeet nf season on Illi.dc and femal e cattle, analysIs (II 

resulls l1hl311led II1dlcate tha t lhere \\ere 11(1 st.!U5tlcally slgl11ficant dl llercllces fp>O.(J5 )III both 

the raln\ and shan ram\' season ofrhe \·C<1r. ThiS nmtht lIldicate that season indl ffe renth· ha\'c . " ,- -
no effeCl l"n sex 111 Ihe prevalence -.f the disease But on the cOlllra0. season was found to 

haH' effect differently on different .loge groups wtthll1 each of tht: season where the stall stlCdl 

,mal:sl:> \\JS SlgJlIfil'ant (p<O.05 1_ l n\er pre\'atc-nce rates 111 hoth seasons \\ere found JJ1 old~r 

anlln.tls The gradual build-up ofr,,:slstance as 21l1 mals get older (continued exposure I app IJes 

111 oOlh the d0 and wet seasons of th\': year 

-\nal~~I'-' 01 [pei IIlIhe late ramy anJ tilL short raw)' seasons made uSlIlg the t-test sho\\('d that 

there ',\JS .1 SIJl1 sllcally sigmficant difference II" OJ)) } m the t."gg count per gram of reace!-. 

whICh \\ erc higher III the rainy season of the year (:s n_3° 0), ThJ~ fact could be auribUled to the 

\' ('0 wnducl\,c nature of the c limate 1I1 the early ramy season \\ IIh ItS optimum moisture and 

lemperi.-Iturc fin onng the ample muJlIphcatlOn and deyelopmeI1l of both Ihe IOtenllediate host 

:5I1ail .Uld tht: I'MaSlle which ensures tilt.: heJ\"IJy Intake of the melacercenae by ammals and the 

subseqt1~n; proJucllon and release 0;- excess eggs 111 the late ram: season 



AnalysIs of fcacal egg counts (EPG) using the Al\~OVA statistical test among age groups 

showed a stallstically significant difference (p<O.O;) in egg count where high count in the 

middle. follo\\ cd by the first and least counts In the older age groups were encountered. This 

fact cou ld be Justified like the age-pre\'alence association \\hcre the IIlcrcase resistance (10\ ... 

EPG) as age II1crcase is 1110st likely rel ated to the high lc\el of Ilssue reaction seen in bOVine 

ll\cr. SC\'crc fibrOSIS which Impedes the pas:;agc of Immature nukes. acqUIred resistance. 

thickclllllg. stenoSIS, and calcllication of bile ducts. assu111ed unfavorable site for adult 

parasites ,mel consequently fastens their expulsion (and subsequent reduction in egg 

producllon). In older age group. Ihe EPG was low Since the longer tile period the animal IS 

grazmg 111 the nuke areas, the higher will be liS repeatcd infection I11lght be responsible for the 

de\elopmcnt of resistance of the host 10 IIlfectlon The conclUSion fOl\\ardt:u by Russ. 

(\96<1)111 rabbit 111 thiS regard. was that the mlllJI expcncncc of IIlfcstation resulted in 

rc.:Jultlon of thc- number of flukes eSlJbilshed and those established are retarded III their 

dc,,-'!opmt:nt (111 Illli.tl rcsult 111 10\\ ered EPG J 

TIll. pn.'\ all-nct.' l'( t1(l\ inC fa~cJ(lliaSIS \\a~ StJtl~tlCJlh analyl'cu nil thl:' has I:" of hod~ condulon 

ill "lll,l~ the ImpJ,,:t of the dlst:3se Oil dehlill.:Jll11g ,I:uma\s There \\ J:'i a higher pre\'alence In 

OlIlHn,lis wnh POM hody conduiOn hut \\J$ n,)i sl:l1lslIcally slgllllil'ant Ip ·"J!5) III contrast to 

the: .;tuJles of \Iulualem. 1998 and some other \\orkcrs ThiS might he atlnbmed 10 the heavy 

IIlrc~tJIIOn of tht.' arca by Ihe parasJ!c and liS IIHemlCdli:lIe host due to the f;1\ arab le conditions 

cn.'JII:J b: the L:lkc. the 510\\ Iy running fI\ crs. ami the vasl mJrsh: pl<llll land of the sllIdy area 

thcrt'b: lIKre;hlng the chance of mfecllon for each gra/lll£ ,1111111al regardless o f ItS body 

condition, 

, ' -, 
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5.3. Abattoir Study 

In the abattoir su rvey, the propomon of liver condemnation as It is indicated in Fig.5: there 

were only 53 livers from a IOta I of 200 with light infestations, which were partially trimmed. 

TIllS is due to mai nly bovines are sacrificed at older age. In the present stud y, fluke counts in 

moderately affected livers by far exceeds than that observed in severely affec ted ones (Fig.6). 

Lossos (1986) have shown. in beef cattle that relatively less flukes \\ere found in severely 

affected hvers suggesting that severe fibrosis impedes the passage of immature flukes and 

acquired resistance resulted in the ex pulsion of flukes from the bile ducts. The same fact may 

explain the findillg uf <l rdati\ d~ higher EPG in moderate hepatic lesioll thall ill s!;:\t;rdy 

affected cases. This could be assoctated \\'ith in severe fascioliasis, calcification and cirrhos is, 

\\hlch Illndcr the further passage of tile young immature flukes ThiS itl1lllS the life span o rthe 

pnmary mfectlon. slows the Il1!gratlOn of secondary infection and e\'cn tually reduces the 

number of flukes established (L'rquahn el al. 1996). Lightly correlation between fluke count 

and t:'lecal egg output cslltnated that the excretlon of fluke eggs \\as sltghtly 1Jl accordance 

\\ lilt Ihe numher of flukes reco\'t:red Lossos, (1986) supported the Idea that. it is some what 

(ilfficuh 10 correlate the number of eggs obtai ned per gram of faeces 10 the ]e\'ct of infectlOn. 

Since It IS only up 10- 10 10 \\ ceks that the number of eggs passed 11l reaces increased. and 

there after counts camlot be aSSOCiated \\ nh degree of infection and egg production may be 

10\\ en:n III hea\ ~ fluke I11festal101l In additIOn. expulSIon (II t:ggs 1Il case 01 !i\er !luke 

l1lfectlOll IS associated \\ lIh tht: penstaltlc movement of the dlgestl\,c system \\ here the eggs 

are deposited 1Il the gall bladder and pushed to the lumen of the 111icstlne along \\ itlt the pour 

ofbtle to the 111lestme. 

The mean nuke burden per affected 11\er \\as found to he 66. 1111plymg high pathoge11lcit~ of 

flukes In thl..' regIon. Soulsby (19~~1 demonstrated that the presence of more than 50 nukes per 

Jt\'cr mdKJte Illgh patltogelllcny Fckadu. (1988) reported a high pathogemctty \\ith mean 

fluke burden of 67 The reason for Ihe high fluke burden III Ihls study Illa) be due to the 

presclll:c i..11 persIs tent tranS1111SS10n sHcs. 



5.-t 1\1alacological Study 

When monthly vanation of density and proportion of cerccriae shedding snails considered 

(Figs 7), a gradual decrease in snail density and the proport Ion of infected snails were 

observed from September onwards to February. This lllay depend on the prol iferat ion of snails 

in relation !O moisture availability where highest in September !\\et) and lo\\-es\ in February 

(d ry) . A 10\\ population dynamics and infected snail proportion III January and February may 

have resulted from decline in the active population of snai ls, because of drying of temporary 

water habJl ats. snails arc forced !O under go aestivatIOn deep into the mud rapidly enough to 

escape sampling ami only those snails in penn anent water source have the oppuilunity to sht:u 

the cerceriae, Therefore. there was only minimum proportion of infected snails. which 

accounts for a relat]\ ely IO\~ proportion during these months_ Boray. (19()<)) found that at 

t~mpt:ratur(' above 20 Oc . there was an increased lllort,ll1t) of tJl1;:ctcd snails, Therefore, Ideal 

C(\nd!llOTl for the snail hrectllllg and development IS a 1l:mperalUf(' of 10-15 DC and the rainfall 

,-'\C\?ed~ transpirat ion 

The graph on Fig.S shows a functional relationshIp b,:twcen del1SH) and the prOp0l110n of 

Infected snails with blOnomlC fac tors . 

:. 5 Public Health StuU\ 

Result ... of retrospecll\'e data records 111 Gondar RLft:ITal Hospltal and dUllCS found III the 

:itLHh area \\ith unkno\\n cllo!ogical origin. \\3S lack of a\\ areness ahoul the disease 

fasclClliasls_ In addiIJon. there was no concrete kno\\-Icdge of the dIsease by the physlclans_ But 

alter I bnefed thelll abollt Ihe symptoms. signs and qJIJellllolog) (If the disease. they told me 

that there \\ WC IIlcreasl11gl: cnonnolls complains of such t)11e \\lIh 'lInknO\\Il' (undiagnosed) 

etIologIcal ongin especially 1I1 those people comlI1g from \t1lages around the 13kL' and o\'er 

ilooded lITIgatIon SHes compla!l1l11g of suffering after C(ll1SUtllll1g r3\\ \'cgctables 

.)5 



So from these findmgs and the epidemiology of the disease, wc can at least speculate the 

possible presence of the disease and how far H imposes a health problem 111 thc region. 



6. CO:-lCL SIO:-lS A,"O RECO.\I~IENOATIONS 

FaSClohasls has been .dnd IS still one o f the major obstacles to livestock producu,'ity In 

EthIOpia by m111 clmg direc t and indi rect losses Its occurrence IS mamly assoCiated with the 

presence of ecological dnd blonomlc factors suitable for the dcydopmcn' of the snail 

m le mlCdl3lC has I. 

Observation from the present \\ ork suggest that fasC ioliasis is a di sease of pnme concern In 

\;'onh GondaI' borderi ng L.Ike Tana and due emphasIs must be ~I\cn In any Slr .. !J of l1\-ec;l ock 

disease contro l program to he t:1l\' lsagcd in the region Because of the bio\og1l..JI comple\ lIy 

assoc iated with the dbl:<iSC. the process of choosmg. the hest cont rol stratcg'. >"or particular 

circumstances \\ Quld he 1.i1llicuh. slT1ce 311 rC!c'3m fac tors m3~ Ill'! be c \ addres.sed 

Ho\\c\I!r. mSlilUtlOnJI!IIr.g .J \\C'lrkable control scheme leadmg 10 the dl5rur' '1 of the hfe 

nrk ot' (he parasilt.' b Ihiuubtl~ henefiCial S(r.uc:glr 3111 heil11!11tJc (reatml: preceded ~~ 

d1!l.liled ~Iud~ .. )Jl the t. ... lJI liu":lu3tlOn l1f 1I1Ie '" It· 'n different clim.llK /. f,\;" !~ the: 111(ISI 

the..' shon tenll. Th" \\ 11\ untlouhth reduce.: tht: It.'\. 'parasllic 

":OnlaJ11lnal10n 

(ontrol o f the snail \\hld, hd' heen Ihe maJllr t.Ket ... , nuke cnntrlll lor 111,1' 

carcfui ecologlc.1I studl .. ". hUlthe tremendous reprodllct \l: potential of the SIlJ'· 

Cf·st needed for their L IOlml makes the soal Ctllllr'..ll program olien Illl 

I.'ars. need 

nJ Iht: high 

.. ct.:,,,rui A 

COmhlll.l110n of comrol n1l'asures. mcludlll l! dralllai!" \.!ra/ IIH:!. mana~cmcnL '~nnnl! and - ~ - ~... ... 
ll10llusclcldes ha\e to hI.' used II) ensure a sattsfactor: dc;n.:c of ctlntrol 111 the 1 .. '1" _ -111 

p!annlllg and pro£.fJrnmW lonlrol strateglcs. 

TIll: Idst hut n .. lt least I'" the '';:''ilil: :hat It Imposes on lhl n hhc ht:ahh POlllt of"\ Ie There 1<:;; a 

::!Ill\\ mg ~onccm In It:- 1111111 .. 1 It:ahh hazard CSrec!JlI~ n Counln" .. h.1\ II1g lht.: h ..... of ~allng. 

r.1\\ \"cgdablcs ,II1U ll\1I1~ 111 f1\c.:rhanks and ar('<I~ "heTt: Illloulng 15 common (.Hi .:r",l slmliJr 

• 



to this stud: site). In Ethiopia, the problem IS yet not adequately addressed hence senous 

altentlon should he gl\en towards the understandmg of the problem among stakeholders and 

profeSSionals to seek altematl\e Isolations. 

"' 
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8. Ai\";\, EXES 

Annex I Questionnaire sur\'e) fomlat 

Respondent name-------------- -- ------ --- ---

Code····· ·············· 

\ '1llage- -- -------- -- ---------- -- ---

Dale--------- ------.. ------

")t~~tlIS. Worker---- -----

Location: Region------ ----------

Village--------------------- -

Herd SinK lure" UpIO I 5~TS. ----. --- ----- - 1.5 -5yrs. ------- --- ---Abm 6: TS-- -- --- --

Production system: :\'omadic---- -----. -----Sedentary---- --- -------- --- -.\ 11 x cd--- --- --.-----

Ii 0\\ do you manage can Ie: Free grazmg------ ---T ether---- ----oS tall- feed I ng-- ---------? 
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Presence of a disease with: Bottle jaw------------

Diahorria and emaciation----------

Is II presenl now? --------------- --

What IS ItS local name? ---------------------------------

Lasl time of I ts occurrence: Month-------- -------Year---------------Season------------------

Ho\\ frequently docs it occur? Every year- -------Always there------------- Every-------year 

\\'hen does It occur normally? In \\ inter ----------summer-----------------ramy----------

Does It affect the entJre herd'> -------------Proponion--------------

\\-hleh age group IS highly affected? -------------

Does It cause death? --------------------

~umber of deaths 111 callie upto I 5)Ts. ----------1.5-5yrs. -----------abo\·e5~Ts------------age 

Effect on nlJlk production and weight gain : ----------------

Is 11 necessary to glye a \·accme"? --------------

\\'hat do you do \\ hen your al1lmals get sick? Treat at home ---------

'·et. Clime--------------

Others (specify) -------------
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\\'hat is the local name for treatment? ---------------------------

Who is applying the treatment? You yourself---------Vets" -------------Drug sllluggiers----------

Which antihelmintics are you commonly using to treat your animals? ------------------ --

What quantity of antihelmintics do you use to treat your cattle? 

Ho\\ much money do YOli pay to get a slllgie mature oxen treated,! 

Ho\\ many times did each animal get vet. Treatment against FascioliasIs slIlce last year? 

One tlllle only------ ------ ----

Two tIIllCS-------- --- ----- --- ---

Three tIIllCS---------- -- ------- ---

More than three tIInes------ ---

Do you ha\"e antlheimll1thlcs no\\ in stock? ----------

If yes, can you sho\\ please? 

How do you lise II ') 

lhank you 



Annex 2 Sedimentation Technique 

From collected samples for each case 3 grams of faeces were measured and put mto a monaro 

Then 42 ml. of ZnS04(Zinc sulphate) solution as a noatlng medium were added and crushed 

thoroughly with a pistle. The suspension then \\as allowed to pass through a mesh sieve into a 

beaker and the one left on the mesh was discarded. After gentle shak ing. the suspension was 

poured IntO!l cOlllcai cenlnfuge tube and \\as centrifuged at 1500 RP.\1 for 3 minutes. After 

decantlllg the supernatant. the sediment was agHated till thick homogenous nUld was obtained 

a! the boltom of the lUbe and then was filled equal alllount of \\ atcr to the pre\-IOLIS level. The 

mtelll of the tuhe was ml\ed thoroughly wnh thumh 0\ er the open end of the tuhc. And then. 

l:"lIlg a Pasteur pipette. J O_15ml. fluid \\ as taken from the suspensIOn ;lI1d placed all a 

microscope slide cmereo \\ nh a coyer slip Then \\J:', c\,1nl1ned under 10\\ PO\\ cr obJecll\·e. 

Fmally number of cggs obscn-ed \\ere registered anJ l11ull1phed by 1 nu to get thl.: total number 

If eggs per gram of faeces. 

--\nnex 3 Post mortem fluke rCCi)\ ery and count 

The gall bladder was rCl1lo\·ed and washed to screcn OUt the mature nukes. The II\·er \Vas cut 

10 slices of about I em thld and was placed In mctaltrough ofwam1 \\ater to alh)\\ escape of 

mature nukes lodged 111 smaller bile ducts and thcn the heads of the nukes Wl.:rc counted. 



Annex 4 Pathological categonzation of affected h\'ers 

:\ccordlllg to OgulUlllade, 1982 tht!) \\ ere classified into 3 groups: 

Lightly affected ~\\-hen a quarter of the liver was affected or If one bile duct was prominently 

enlarged on the ventral surface of the liver, 

\Ioderatch affected if half of the organ \\as affected or Ift\\o or threl? bile ducts \\ere hyper 

pla~uc 

Sc\crclyaffected If the entire organ was Involvcd or If till' \i\-er \\as CIrrhotIc and triangular 

m out hne or the right lobe atrophIed. 
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Annex 5 Malacological studies 

The method of Gonzalez-Lanza ( 1989) and Manga el al (1991) \\as used, which was the 

quadrant method of snail collection and study, implemented by random throwing of I m* 1 m 

quadrant in a given snail habitat site and counting of all snai ls in this delim itation zones. Ten 

quadrants ,\ ere thrown at any sampling occasion and all the sna ils in the delimitation zone 

were counted and the procedure was repeated once per month for 6 consecutive months. 

The samples \\ ere transported to Parasi tology Laboratof) " The snai Is were placed on trays and 

c1assuied accordlI1g to prcviously established criteria (McCraw 195-), Burch and Cruz

Reye",19S- Burch 19 9). Ll\ing snails were indi,"iduall) placed mtD plastic bags wnh 601111 

aerated water ~tl that those infected could release their F hCI',Jf/C"/I H.'reariCle. The snails \\ere 

suhJc(\cd IInmedimely 10 abrupt changes in temperature. pia(Jng them 111 the refngeralOr for 

15·~1! mill and then being len for 24 h under an electric light bulb of 100 \V located I m away. 

at room 1I.'l1li,eratun: Released cercariae werc counted b~ C\ 1n1ll1ll1g the plastic hag linda ::J 

skrcoscl'P1C "1l1cr(\scope 

Sues e-.;pt'clcd to be favorahle for snail breeding were sur.c~t:J These SHes were low-I}-1ng. 

swampy areas. \\ atcr lodged areas. drainage ditches. slo\\ nO\\ mg streams and moist 

vegetauon of \\ I11Ch 1110st of them \\ ere found around Lake Tana 

In the collection. snails \islble to the naked eye and were n0311ng on the surface of\\aler and 

those on thl! mOist mud \\ erc picked up by hand wearing glo\t'~. \\ aler sHes \\ hich were deep 

and full of \cgel3uon were searched by using palm· leaf trap Jnd SH~' e made fTom cloth that 

could pass \\ ater through and \\ hich was lied to a long Slick 

Idenlllical1011 of the snail species was made by studying the morphologica l features of the 

shell based on gl\"en trails for the major snail categonc!'. III Itterature. Personnel from 



parasitology department were participated in the identificat ion of the species of snails. The 

collected snail samples were brought frolll field preserved in 5% fonnal in solution . 

Annex 6 Body Condi tion Scoring 

The body condi tion of study animals was measured by "sual Inspection and palpation of the 

10m area and lail head of the animal. The degree of fatness over these areas is assessed, and a 

score of poor and good was given. The method of sconng is adapted to that described by 

Radostlts and Blood, (1 985) assuming or modi f)~ng the degree of fatness scored from 0 to I as 

POOR and degree of fatness scored from 2 to 4 as GOOD The descri ption o f each score is as 

follo\\ s: 

~ I '\0 fatty tissue is felt. shape of transverse processes clearly \·isiblc. deep cavi ty unde r tail 

.1110 arnund IJti head Anlillal .tppears cmaCI3IC(i. 

Deep depression III 10m, ends of transversc process sharp to (Ouch and upper surfaces can 

be felt easily. cant~ present around tail head. 

Some fatty tIssue felt under the skin. peh'!:- 1'.:-11 easily. ends oftran5\'CrSI! processes feel 

round~d and upper surfaces felt only \\-itll pressun:. \ iSlhlc deprcsslOll III the 10111. 

3 Fatl} tissue easily felt o\'cr the whole area. skm appears smooth. slight depreSSion visib le 

In 10m; end of transverse processes can be felt \vlth pressure. hut tick layers of liS sue on tOp . 

..1 TraJ1S\CrSe processes can not be felt c\'cn \\ Ith firm pressure. no depreSSion \ Isible 111 10m 

between hack bone and hlP bones. patches of fat apparent undel' the skill. reins felt only \\ IIh 

!iml pressurc 
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Annex 7 Data of prevalence and associated ri sk factors 

Annex 8 Stata software outputs of prevalence and assoc iated risk factors 

use "c.\Stata updale.dta". clear 

tab fasciola season.chi row 

season 

FascIOla 2 Total 

( J 100 131 231 

10000 

455 421 876 

'I 1-l 48 .")6 100.00 

Total 555 110" 

51114 4986 100.00 

Pearsonci1l2(l)- 54717 Pr ~O.OI9 

tab fasclOJa agegrp. chi ro\\ 

agcgrp 

j·asclo la 3 Total 

() 41 :w 170 231 

I-,S 8.6673.59100.00 

145 341 390 876 
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16.55 38.93 44.52 100.00 

Total 186 361 560 1107 

16.80 326 1 50.59 100.00 

Pearson eh,2(2) ~ 82.0549 Pr ~ 0.000 

tab faselOla sex, chI row 

sex 

FascIOla 

o 109 

2 Total 

231 

52 SI 0" 19 100.00 

.119 -1-5- 8";"6 

47S~ Sci, 10(00 

Total ,..1 I 566 110'7 

4,,- <I \.1 It 1.00 

Pearson chl2( I) ISI63 Pr O.I'S 

am.)\ J cpg:log agegrp 

\'umbcr 01 ohs 110- R-squared = 0. 11 -1- 1 

Root ,lSI' 9r5Q2 AdJ R-squared ~ 0.1225 

Source Pdnlai SS df \.15 F Prob > F 

~l odeJ 101 40161 2 70200SI02 -S 20 0.0000 
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agegrp 140.40162 2 70.2008102 78.20 0.0000 

Residual 991.12638 11 04 .897759402 
---- ______ _ -t __ ______ ___ ________________________________________ _ 

TOlal 1131528 11 06 1.02308137 

. nest epglog,by( season) 

Two-sample 1 test \\ ilh equal variances 

Group Obs \lean Std. Err Std . Dev. [95% Conf. Intcn -a l] 

555 I ,95 5Sb .0408648 .9627119 1.815317 1.975855 

2 552 I -621-" OJJ,99 I 054889 1.67398 1.85036, 

combmcd 110, : 829(l61 .030J005 1.0 11475 1 7694 11 1888-1 

diff 1334 11 - .0606963 

Degrees of fr~edom 1105 

Ho: mean(i) -ll1ca n(~) = dlrf= 0 

Ha: diff< 0 

I ~ 2.1980 

P < I ~ 0.9R59 

P < 1 = O.t)S59 

dit 

- prescn'c 

Ha:dlff ~O 

I ~ 2 1980 

P > I 0.0282 

P > I 0.0282 

. tab fasclOJa hodyconJJlion.chl 

0143187 .2525046 

Ha: di ff > 0 

I~ 2.1980 

P> I ~ 0.0 141 

P>I~ 0.014 1 
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Body Condillon 

Fasciola 

o 1.15 

Total 691 

, Total 

:!31 

JI6 110, 

Pearson chl:!( I ) (10 15~ Pr = 0.902 

tab fasciola \-illagcs.chi 

\'I1lage ... 

FJ5CI( ;1 

o 

Total 

":.!1 

Pearson c111:( I 

Total 

110' 

IJSJ p, = 0.7UI) 
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